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Assail Germany’s Re-Armament Program as War Peril
Cinema Lures Her

Held for Ransom

9̂

Testing Commercial Value 
Is High Spot ol Oil News

IVIarion LaFollette, 32-year-ohl 
cousin of Senator Bob and Gov
ernor Phil LaFollette of Wiseon- 
son, is tryins to get in the moyics 
clrspUo tile fact tlint family inem- 
l)crs want her to carry on the 
family political fame. She soon 
will share in her mother’s mil
lion dollar estate.

Friends of William Weiss, night 
club king, fear he may have been 
slain by underworld enemies hold
ing him for Slfl0,000 ransom. J. 
Edgar Hoover, federal investiga- 
(or, has taken personal charge of 
the ease.

Several Midland 
Men Bring Home 

Deer This Week
Midland men reluming from deer 

hunts this week have reported good 
luck in spile of the cold weather 
which held up tlieir liunting for 
three days.

W. O. Riddle returned early in 
the week, his party having made 
successful kills between Marfa and 
Presidio. With him were J. B. Pat
terson of Port Worth and Joe S. 
Hash of Dallas, telephone company 
officials, and Rufus S. Garrett, Port 
Worth .attorney.

Clayte Tatum, who went to the 
Ties Vejas ranch 50 miles south of 
Van Horn, killed a buck, as did sev
eral Monahans companions, includ
ing his father, his brother. Pern 
Tatum. Dave .Sudderth. Jap Hear- 
akl and George Rhodes.

Bennie Bizzell, unm Vaughn and 
others brought in large black tail 
deer at the middle of the week.

J. Howard Hodge, his brother, 
Homer Hodge of Winters, and Pres
ley Nesmith of Abilene returned 
Priday night from a successful hunt 
in the Davis mountains. Held up 
for three days on account of snow, 
they went high in the mountains 
Thursday morning and soon had 
killed their three black tail bucks. 
It required two whole days to get 
them to camp by pack mules. The 
buck killed by Howard Hodge 
W’eighed 220 puonds.

BY PAUL OSBORNE
Testing of several wildcat wells to 

determine whether they are of com- 
meicial calibre or should be abun- 
cloiiud, coupled with the beguanng 
of seasonal slackening of activity, 
accounted for quietness in West 
Texas oil affau's during the past 
week.

Only fom" w’ells were completed 
during thj week, three of these be
ing field development operations 
and the other a dry hole; and al
though 17 new locations were an
nounced, all but three are develop
ment W'clls on or near proven 
acreage.

Of the three closely watched wild
cat tests in Andrews county, onlj 
one-, the Bond et al McCai’ley, 
reached a decisive stage. This wed, 
located in tile center of the south
west quarter of section 29, block 
3, public school land, soitli of the 
Means w'ells some thh'teen miles, 
drilled yesterday to contract depth 
of 5,000 feet. Although in good 
lime at bottom hole depth, salt aiid 
anliydrite interbedded with lime 
from 4,900 feet on made it question
able whether the test would be 
abandoned or drilled deeper, com
pletion not yet having been an
nounced.

Honolulu-Llano No. 1 Parker, 
likely prospect west of the Bond 
lest, in section 7, block A-44, pub
lic school land, failed to get water 
slmtoff when cement for plugging 
back to a depth of 4.760 feet did 
not sot and operators Friday were 
lorccd to rqfiement by a different 
process. The result will be tested 
Monday.

Still farther west and slightly 
south of the Honolulu Parker, Huu.- 
ble Oil and Refining company No. 1 
Walker, testing at a total depth of | 
4,500 feet, registered about a mU- 
lion feet of diy gas but no oil, and 
preparation js under way to deepeti. 
Location is o60 feet from the south 
and cast lines of section 6, block 
A-43. public school laud.

In the Means area of northern 
Andrews county, it is rejmrled that 
Humble Oil and Refining com
pany No. 1 R. M. Means, discovery 
well, has gone dead, and equipment 
from the same company’s No. 1 J.
S. Means, south offset, is being 
moved back on the rig to clean out 
and deepen in an attempt to again 
put the well on a producing status. 
Meanwhile two and a half inch 
.'Ubuig has been run in the No. 1 
J. S. Means and most recent gaug'' 
showed the well to produce 78 bar
rels of oil tlirough tubing in 14 
hours.

With separator installed to handle 
gas which broke in after acid treat
ment ate out casing seat in the 
Landreth-Humble No. 1 Scharbauer 
in northwestern Ector county, the 
well yesterday tested 15 million feet 
of gas, considerable water and rela
tively little oil. Operators are un
determined as to what procedure will 
be followed in fmther work on the 
well, and it stands at plugged back 
depth of 4,186 feet. The Schar
bauer is a wildcat location in sec
tion 20. block 44, township 1 nortli,
T. & P. Railway .suiwey.

Dandreih No. 1 Johnson, testing
an lunexplored region midway' be
tween the Cowden ix)ol and Odessa, 
had drilled yesterday to 1,990, hav
ing topped anhydrite at 1,765 feei 
and salt at 1,830 feet.

One of the completions of the 
week W'as Stanolind Oil and Gas 
company No. 12 J. M. Cowden, lo
cated 3,300 feet from the east line 
and 1,980 feet from the south line 
of section 34, block 43, township 1 
north, T. & P. Railway smwey, a 
Cowden pool well. With total depth 
of 4,260 feet, the No. 12 showed 108 
barrels before shooting with 330 
quarts from 4,177 to 4,260 feet, after 
wiiich, dmdng the first 24 horns, 
it made 445 barrels through casing. 
The same company’s No. 10 Cow
den. is drilling below 4,163 with 
flush joint drill pipe and is siiow- 
ing oil topped at 4,158 feet.

Other Ector comity operations 
have not drilled to interesting 
deptlis as yet. and the single lo
cation aimomiccd hi the county is 
Stanolind Oil and Gas company 
No. 5 E. P. Cowden, an Addis pool 
location whlcli will be 660 feet 
from the north line and 1,980 teet 
from the east Ime of section 27, 
block 43, township 2 south, T. & 
P. Railway survey.

Winkler county’s most interesting 
well, the Pox-Butler and Jeffries 
No. 1 Brown and Altman, is drill
ing aiiead below 2.392 in brown 
lime after cementhig a split joint 
of cashig. ’Tile wildcat is located 
in section 6, block B-5, public 
school land, and is drilling tor sand 
production comparable to that of 
the Skelly Halley and Sayre Howe, 
recent completions.

In the Sayre area, which lies east 
of the north end of tile Hendrick 
pool, fom' W’ells are being drilled 
and one new location was announ
ced during the week. Of the three 
di-llling operations, only the Magno
lia Oil company No. 4 Walton ic 
close to pay horizon, it having set 
casing Wednesday at 2,507 feet 
after topping lime at 2,502 feet. The 
new location is J. C. Maxw'ell No. 1 
Daugheriy, 330 feet from the east 
line and 2,310 feet from tiie south 
line of section 11, block 26, public 
school land, a west offset to the 
Sayre No. i How’e, discovery well, 
w’hich is now’ shut in W’aiting on pipe 
line connections with a gauged po
tential of 564 barrels per day.

In tire Scarborough pool irr tire 
rrorth part of the comrty, two w’clls 

(See OIL NEWS, page 6

BODIES OF THREE GIRLS, BRUTALLY 
MURDERED, FOUND ON MOUNTAIN ROAD

HARRISBURG, Pa„ Nov. 34. (U.R)—The bodies of three golden 
haired girls, from 5 to 14 years old, were found today beside a 
mountain road near Pine Grove furnace.

The bodies, covered with a red blanket, were discovered by John E. 
Clark, caretaker on an estate. A coroner said the girls had been dead 
for several days, although their bodies had been placed there no 
longer ago than Friday.

UNION SERVICE GET CONFESSIONS 
FOR THANKSGIVING IN HUGE SWINDLE
A uniorr Tlranksgiving .service will 

be Ireld in the First Christian 
church. Wedne-sday evening at 7:30, 
it was announced .Saturday.

The Rev. Winston Borum, pastor 
of the First Baptist church, will de
liver a .sermon on “Tlie Why and 
How of Tlianksgiving.”

Mrs. Lee Cornelius W’ill be in 
charge of the niu.sical program given 
by singers from tlic different 
churches.

Baptist, Christian, Methodist, and 
Presbyterian churclies will partici
pate in tile service.

Street Car Strike 
Fails Halt Service

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 24, (U.R)- 
Street car and bus service w’as par
alyzed temporarily today as 1,500 
workers wcie called to strike.

However, schecjulcs were resumed 
shortly afterward in spile of tlie 
walkci.it.

A d v i s o r s  Clash
On Housing Plan

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24,' (U.R1-- 
A clash appeared today in differ
ences of opinions over the New 
Deal, betw’een Harold Ickes and 
James L. Moffett, presidential aci- 
visors, over the liou.sing policy.

Ickes favored public financing 
of housing wliile Moffett argued that 
pi’lvate financing only was equit
able.

Power Pol i cy  Is 
Subject of Parley

W AR;! SPRINGS, Ga„ Nov. 24, 
(U.R)—President Roosevelt today’ for
mulated a nation-w’ide federal power 
policy, based on cheaper rates ,as 
a step towards economic recovery. 
He met with Prank R. McNincii, 
chairman of the federal ixiwer com
mission. It was evident that the 
administration intends to reform the 
utilities and that $250,000,000 W’ill ba 
appropriated this winter to con
tinue the TVA public ownership 
experiment.

I CHICAGO. Nov. 24. (U.R)—State’s 
I Attorneys 'Vernon ’Tliompson and 
Dodd Healy claimed today to have 
full confessions in connection with 
a gigantic bank and insurance 
eempany swindle.

Hayden Sanders, former Cliicago 
gambler and treasurer of the Lin
coln Life Insurance company of 
Springfield. 111., and Otto Derek, 22- 
year old bank clerk who planned 
to plunder tlie $13,000,000 insurance 
company and gain control of 'three 
Indianapolis banks, w'ere alleged to 
have made the confessions.

Officers were looking for Gustav 
Lindquist, president of the insur
ance company, wlio had been miss
ing since Tuesday.

Roosevelt Orders 
Auto Labor Study

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24, (U.R)— 
President Roosevelt today designa- 
'ted the NRA research and planning 
division to make the study of em
ployment stabilization in the auto
mobile industry which he promised 
to labor when tiie automobile code 
was rcnew'cd November 3.

’Tile study, under Leon Hender
son, was scheduled to begin at once.

Huey’s Gross Tax 
* Law Is Contested

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 24, (U.R)— 
Huey Long’s dictatorial laws were 
in a legal tangle today while the 
fifth circuit court of appeals pon
dered decision in a case wherein 
thirteen newspapers w/ere asking 
that the state be restrained from 
collecting the two percent gross ad
vertising revenues.

FORCES OTHER 
POWERS PREPARE 

IN OWpEFENSE
Breakdown, London | 

Conference La id  
to Japan Acts

—  I
LONDON, Nov. 24. (U.R)—That

Germany’s rapid rearmament is a 
violation of the Veisailles treaty, 
forcing a regrouping of continental 
pow’crs in preparations for war was 
seen as Europe’s- main fear today

Many believed that by 1937 Ger
many will be among the strongest 
military nations.
BLAMES BREAKDOWN 
ON JAPAN POLICY

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24, (U.R)— 
Till' lircakuowii of the London naval 
conference was blamed here today 
’ ■ .lai.M.i ,s activities in
China during the past tlirce years.

It Japai) i,ad nut been .so aggres
sive in the Ea.st. the United States 
and Great Britain might have grant 
ed lier increases in naval strengtli, 
it was believed.
RUSSIA DEFENSE 
STATEMENT EXPLAINED

PARIS, Nov. 24, (U.R)—Deinit.y Leon 
Arcliimbauci today explained that 
tlic .statement ye.sterday that the. 
Russian armj- would aid Prance in 
case of a' war w,'itli Germany meani 
Lliat Russia would be at ’’Prance's 
side witli an air force and an army I 
to defend European peace by agree- ! 
merit for mutual assistance wi'ihin 
tire framework of tire League of 
Nations.

Grieve For Slain Girls

The sclic.itious attention of Iicr i claiiglitcrs. Alice, 13, and Ellen, C. 
itusband and twelve surviving i A i.cgro, ^'Icged to have confessed
ehildi". n are unable to console | murdering the girls, was spiriteil
Mrs. E. R. Hill (seated), grief- i away from Clifton Forge, Va., to
stricken by the terrible tragedy j prevent lynching by the irate
Ural stamped out the lives of her | neighbors of the Hills.

ODESSA BOY HONORED
J. J. Middaugh of Odessa, student 

in the Texas A. & M. college, has 
been honored by acceptance as a 
member of the Ross 'Volunteers, 
honor military and social organiza
tion, according to a dispatch to The 
for a series of military maneuvers 
Reporter-Telegram. Practice drills 
and festivities next spring were 
started last 'W’eek.

FOOTBALL
SCORES

Baylor 13, S. M. U. 6.
T. C. U. 7, Rice 3.
Notre Dame 13, Army 6. 
Columbia 13, Syracuse 0. 
Princeton 38, Dartmouth 13. 
Yale 14, Han’ard 0. 
lllionois 6, Chicago fl.
Indiana 17, Purdue 6.
Iowa 7, Ohio State 0. 
Michigan Slate 6, Kansas 0.

Minnesota 34, Wisconsin 0. 
Stanford 9, Calif. 7.
Kanvas State 30, Iowa Slate 0. 
Okla. A. & M. 0, Oklahoma 0. 
Nebraska 13, Missouri 6. 
Centenary 13, Mississippi 6. 
Tulanc 33, Sewance 0.
Florida 13, Ga. Tech 13.
Ohio Wes. 30, Ohio U. 0.

B T S Members to 
Attend Convention

A number of Midland people plan 
to attend the annual Baptist 'D-ain- 
lug Service convention to be held 
at Lubbock, Nov. 29-30 and Dec. 1.

The Rev. Winston Borum and 
Mrs. Borum, their son Val, Miss 
Marjorie Ward, Miss Obera Hines, 
Miss Mary Nelle Hobbs, Joe Mitch
ell, and T’loyd Pace have announced 
tlieir intention of attending the 
convention with perhaps other 
names to be added later.

Five thousand delegates are ex
pected at the meeting with an esti
mated 300 attendmg from this dis- 
'irict.

Among Hie many speakers to ap
pear on Hie program will be Dr. C. 
E. Maddry, secretary of the Foreign 
Mission board, Richmond, Va.; Dr. 
John L. Hill, book editor. Sunday 
school board, Nashville, Tenn.; and 
Dr. I. J. Van Ness and W. A. Har
rell of Nashville, Tenn.

Miss Inez Lung, foreign mission
ary figim Canton, China, will be 
present to speak.

“ Vision for the New Day” will be 
the subject of the keynote address 
of the convention which will be de
livered by the Rev. J. D. Gray, Den
ton. s

Included in tlie activities of the 
convention will be a number of con
tests such as: A story telling con
test for beginners and primary chil
dren; a memory drill for juniors; a 
sword drill for Intermediates; and 
an oratorical contest for senior boys 
and girls.

One Dead, 2 Hurt, 
Autc-Train Crash

HOUSTON, Nov. 24, (U.R)—Mrs. 
Florence Curtsinger, 25, was killed 
and Miss Alma Heuger, 28, and 
Miss Gladys Stampley, about 28, 
were injured today when' their car 
craslicd into the rear of a motor 
train. All were school teacliers at 
Tomball.

THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Sunday partly 

cloudy to unsettled, cooler in west 
portion.

Christmas Seal Program Here Affords 
Substantial Local Tuberculosis Fund

THANKSGIVING AND CHRISTMAS 
SCHOOL HOLIDAY DATES ARE SET

At a rcgi'ilar meeting of the school board for Hie Midland indepen
dent School district yesterday it was decided to give Thursday, 
Thank.>j,giving Day, and the day following, Priday, as holiday.s for 
Thanksgiving. The Texas State 'ieacliers association holU.s its annual 
convohtiun in Galveston a't that time, and many of the teachers of 
the Midland system were expected to be in attendance at Uio 
meeting'..

-p Tlie board also decided to dismiss 
for the Christmas liolidays on Fri
day, December 21, and take up 
Wednesday, January the 2, 1935,
after the holidays. This will give 
one week and two days, in addition 
to the regular week-end intermis
sions of Saturdays and Sundays, 
thus making the total of the Christ
mas intermission amount to 11 days.

JURY ACQUITS 
AFTER 2 HOURS 

D E U pA T IO N
Comtroom in Turmoil 

As Verdict Read; 
Insull Weeps

CHICAGO, Nov. 24. (U.R)—Samuel 
Insull, and 16 confederates were 
acquitted on mail fraud charges in 
federal court late today after the 
jury deliberated only two hours. 
Insull thus found vindication In 
court for iirs actions in depression- 
ridden days of 1930, 1931 and 1932, 
when he fought desperately to save 
his empire.

Insull, 75 years old. time and 
again has emphasized tliat a prison 
sentence to liim wa.s of secondary 
importance to vindication in 'the 
eyes of thousands wlio had Invested 
money witli him.

Early winter darkness liad fallen 
and electric liglits were turned on 
ill Hie court room wlicn the jury 
filed in. As soon as the verdict ha;t 
been uiinounced. Judge 'Wilkerson 
tlianked Hie jury, dismissed them, 
and retired to liis chambers.

“ The court room became turmoil 
with flashing photographers’ Jiglits 
and weeping, laughing and shout
ing. by tuc principals and spoctii- 
tors. The confusion finally became 
so groat that attcndiujts switched 
the lighLs off to clear the court 
room.

Insull broke into tears a,s the ver
dict was I'clurned. He said, “This 
is just what I expected.” Then he 
wont to the jury box, shook hands 
with the jurors and thanked them,' 
His closing comment was, “ I am 
going to rest then I am going back 
home.”

MAYORS PREFER 
WORK TO DIRECT 

RELIEFpOGRAM
CHICAGO, Nov. 24, (U.R)—The 

national conference of mayors, en
couraged by the statement of Ad- 
minsirator Hopkins that du’c'ct re
lief may be abandoned, today asked 
congress to establish a giant pub
lic works program.

They recommended that the un
employed bo given such work and 
that' cities care for the “unemploy
able.”

Local M an Gives 
Roosevelt Blanket

ProscntaHoii of a novel Indian 
blanket, woven especially for Hie 
nation's executive, was made to 
President Roosevelt recently by E. 
G. Bedford. Midland oil man, and 
Mrs, Bedford.

Thu blanket was woven by Nica- 
sio Ortega, Chmiayo indiaii of 
Chimayo, N. M., 30 miles nor'Hi- 
cast Of Santa Pc. It carried the 
blue eagle design and was accepted 
by Bedford for the president only 
a'ftcr Hie fourtli blanket had been 
made, in order to get perfection in 
design.

Tlic Cliimayo Indians have learned 
the weaving art through four cen
turies of blanket making, Bedford 
said. 'Ihclr tribe is of Spanisii- 
Mexican descent, crossed with Indian 
blooil.

ENROLLMENT GAINS 
OVER LAST YEAR

Figures compiled Priday showed 
that the enrollmoiit increase wliicli 
has been noted since the opening 
of the September term has contuiu- 
ed to grow over last year’s totals.

A total increase of 148 students 
was registered for the various build
ings, as follows:

1933-4 1934-5
High school .................... 299 314
Junior high scliool ......... 378 417
North elementary ...........137 x85
SouHi elementary ...........206 237
Mexican school ............... 97 91
Negro school .................. 62 83
Totals ............................. 1,179 1,327
Increase ........................................ 148

5 Days Left Pay 
’ Tax Installment

' Only five more day are' left in 
which to pay the first half of taxes, 
the tax collector’s . office warned 
Midland citizens Saturday.

If during that time, one-half the 
3'ear’s taxes are paid, time on the 
other half will be automatically ex
tended five full months until Juno 
30. 1935 with no penalty added. If 
no payment Is made on or before 
Nov. 30, the whole amount of the 
taxes become due Jan. 31, 1935.

The tail collector’s office is grati
fied at the response shown by the 
public, a member of the office'force 
said Saturday. Many are taking 
advantage of the buportunity af
forded which is especia-lly beneficial 
to salaried citizens, ranchmen who 
expect to make sales later, and Olli
ers in yaried lines of business.

Half-payment installments of tax
es paid last week ranged in amount 
from 18 cents to $3,482.21.

Bloss Colt Wins
At Seguin Meet

Dr. 'W'm. Bloss returned Friday 
nigiit from Seguin wliere he enter- 

I ed a string of horses in the race 
meet just closed. A two year old 
colt easily outdistanced Hic opposi
tion in his class but others failed I to whi, Bloss reported.

Foreign Relations, aged gelding, 
was barely nosed out in his race, 
however.

The big job of gettmg out nearly 
1.000 letters, folding Hie Christmas 
seals, and stuffing the envelopes is 
nearing completion according to 
Mrs. W. H. Sloan, chairman of the 
Midland County Public Health 
Board, who is helping with the work 
of the annual mall sale of the ’lu - 
berculosis Christmas seals.

’Tlie health board signed a con
tract last year to sell Hie seals, nid 
keep not less than 50 per cent of 
the returns for local cuberculosis 
work. Last j’car was the first time 
a local group has sold seals in 
Midland, although for a iimnber of 
years a few individuals have sent 
their contributions into the state 
tuberculosis association.

The amount of money wliich re
mains in the local communities un
der the terms of the contract is 
decided according to the amount of 
the total returns from the sale. 
Last year Midland raised over $300 
during the sale and wa.s allowed 'to 
keep 60 per cent for local work. 
This money has been spent in mak
ing sui-veys to discover those indi
viduals who have the disease, and 
in educating the public,, and par
ticularly those families where tu
berculosis exists, on the Importance 
of prompt treatment and early dis
covery. Funds for giving diph

theria toxoid to children from 
indigent families 'were also fur
nished from the seal sale money, 
because it is known that the cliild 
weakened by disease is the child 
most apt to develop tuberculosis. 
Part of the money paid the ex
penses of delegates to the state tu
berculosis association’s annual meet- 
hig, where Hie workers learned more 
about carrying on the annual seal 
sale and the year-round educatioii- 
ul program outlined by the national 
association.

Five iier cent of the funds raised, 
taken from that part wliich is nent 
to Hie state a.ssociation, goes to 
maintain the nation-wide tubercu
losis campaign carried on by tlie 
parent organization. Hie National 
Tuberculosis A.ssociatioii. The serv
ices of the national, as distinguish
ed from those of the affiliated state 
and local agencies are as follows. 
I-: serves as 5 clearing house for in
formation oil’ all phases of tuber
culosis for individuals and ojigani- 
zations. It publishes a monthly pe
riodical devoted exclusively to scien- 
titlc articles on tuberculosis in this 
country, and through its commit
tees on medical and social research 
makes grants to individuals or or
ganizations for the purpose of 
scientific studies and research on

tuberculosis. ' It serves the affili
ated a'ssociations through field vis
its of the staff to assist and advise, 
and througli its supply service which 
enables the state and local agencies 
to obtain their seal sale materials 
at the lowest passible cost. They 
are able to do this by ordering in 
large quantities.

The remainder of the funds go to 
fight tuberculosis In this state 
through the Texas Tuberculosis As
sociation, with whicli the Midland 
organization has its contract. The 
state association furnishes free all 
supplies for conducting the seal 
sale ill local communities. It main
tains a public health nursing serv
ice, a Mexican health service and a 
Negro health service for counties 
In the state where Hie population 
is not sufficient to warrant the 
maintenance of a local tuberculosis 
association. The state association 
distributes literature on tuberculosis 
written in both English and Span
ish. through which thousands of 
people learn how to protect them
selves and their families against the 
disease.

“During the past year” , says Miss 
Pansy Nichols, executive secretary 
of the state association, “some 
twenty thousand school children 

(See PROGRAM, page 6)

Turkey Shoot Crowd 
Larger Second Day
'I’lie crowd which attended Fri

day the second day of the Ameri
can Legion turkey shoot was larger 
than that on the opening day.

Shooting, which was mostly with 
pistols, was described as “pretty 
fast” by 'W. V. Bennett, legion post 
commander.

R. B. Cowden, Elliott Cowden, 
Fred ’Turner, and Dr. W. E. Ryan 
each killed a turkey Priday, Dr. 
Rj'an felling his at Hie first snot.

On the opening day of the meet, 
Jess Woody of .Stanton killed a 'lUr- 
key at first shot with a Luger pis
tol.

“Such expert pisloleers as Dr. 
Ryan and Je.ss Woody may have to 
be barred if they can’t .shoot more 
than once at their turkeys,” Ben
nett said.

J. B. Ford is in charge of the 
shooting whicli is conducted in the 
old college lake west of town. The 
shoot opens at one o ’clock Satur- 
daj’ and Sunday afternoons and at 
2 o’clock on other afternoons of the 
week.

HOLDS MONTHLY DANCE
The Minuet club held its regular 

monthly dance in the Crystal ball
room of the Hotel Scharbauer, Sat
urday night.

County Club Women 
To Serve Luncheon
Members of the Lions and Rotary 

clubs and other invited guests will be 
served a courtesy luncheon by wom
en of the Midland comity home 
demoustratioii clubs in the assembly 
room of the cccinty court house at 
noon Wednesday.

The affair will be an expresion 
of appreciation by the club women 
for the cooperation shown by bus! 
ness men of the town in the various 
club projects.

TheiLioiis and Rotarians will pre
sent a program.

Mrs. Sam Gee is in general 
cliiirgc of the luiiclieon with Mrs. 
S. H. Gwyii chairman of the serv
ing committee.

PECAN PRICE UP
SAN ANGELO, 'Tex. (/P).—Due to 

the short iiecan cro]), Hie market 
pi'ice on them lias been rising. Or- 
cliard run pecans now are bringing 
from 11 to 12 cents a pound in con
trast to the 7 and 8 cents opening 
early in Hie fall. Some paper sliells 
have been seUlng around 30 cents 
a pound.

SHOOTS MARKED DOVE
BEEVILLE, Tex. (U.R)—A dove 

wliich liad been branded in Fargo, 
N D., on August 2, was shot by 
O.scar Fox of Skidmore.

Tlie bird had .been branded in 
Fargo by H. G. Heggeness, Fargo, 
while it 'was still a flcdglmg. ’liie 
bird was killed about two mouths 
after it had been branded.

Midland Shares
In Melting Pot

America's nickname of “The Melt
ing Pot of the Nations” might well 
be applied to Midland county, ac- 
coi'ciiiig to statistics from the tax 
collector’s office.

Nine forei^i nations are listed 
among the birthplaces of those pay
ing poll taxe.s here. They include. 
Scotland, Germany, Australia, Can
ada, C’zeclio-Slovakia, Austiia, 
Greece, old Mexico, and Poland.

l-’L A r p L K  F a n n y  S a y s ;_________n£G. u. s.. PAT. orr.

A

SUBSTITUTED WOODEN DOBBIN
COLLINGSWOOD, N. J. (U.R)— 

Thomas Grimian, township fmance 
clerk, went to his garage to get his 
automobile. The car was g^ne. In
stead, he fomid a wooden horse 
tied to the door of the garage. 
Police blamed Hallowe’en prank
sters, saying the wooden steed had 
been taken from in front of a rid
ing academy.

/

A neglected wife is like jam-— 
a sweet thing put on the shelf.
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BASEBALL SHOWS HOW HUMAN JAPANESE ARE

It is an odd thing that professional baseball players
■ should succeed where statesmen and diplomats have 
' failed.
' While Babe Ruth and his all-star crew from the 
I .American and National Leagues toui- Japan and enjoy 
l a public acclaim, a national friendline.ss, which is as 
;; amazing as it is sincere, the statesmen are looking ahead
- nex’vously to the coming “ disarmament” conference, won- 
J dering how much longer the fabric of world peace xvill 
i be able to stand the strain which conflicting American 
j and Japane.se naval rivalries are putting upon it.
" Now it would be perfectly silly, of course, to sup-
- pose that because of Japanese enthusiasm foi- our game 
. . of baseball the difficult problems surrounding the clash
- of opposing national policies are going to be swept away. 

International mixups aren’t .straightened out so easily.
-*l« *

■ And yet there is something about Japan’s welcome 
" to the American baseball team which makes a person 

stop and think a little.
Ordinai’ily we see the Japanese in the light of their 

j Manchurian adventure, with the shadow of great naval
- ambitions falling across their shoulders. They become gro- 
; tesque caricatures symbolizing ruthle.ss and pugnacious

greed. Given a little bad luck, we could easily put them 
j in that gallery labeled “ the enemy.”

And then we read about tjiis tour of the American 
r, baseball team; about 65,000 Japanese turning out ,to 
-■.see a single game; about a great popularity contest to 
; choose the 50 mo.st beautiful waitresses in Tokio to wait
- on the American athletes at the dinner table; about enor- 
T mous crowds clogging the .streets to see and cheer the
■ players—and, in familiar foshion, to ask for autographs.

' * * *

- Reading those things, we Suddenly discover: Why, 
■T these folk are like ourselves. They, like the same things 
•' we like; if we got to know' them, we could like them
- fir.st rate, and they could like us.

And that, in turn, is apt to make us wonder whether 
there really needs to be that mutual suspicion and jeal- 
ousy which—not to mince w'ords about it— ĥas shoved us 

•• a dangerous distance along the road to war. If a hand- 
ful of professional athlete^ can give us a vision of inter- 

• national friendship shouldn’t there be some way of trans- 
lating the vision into reality?

%

(Reserves the right to “qnack" 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

E. W. Howe, the sage of Potato 
Hill, iii 1888: "To fiiid a mans 
slrength, give him trouble. To fin-d 
hi.s weaknevs, give him authority.'

The man who has eaten too mue'i 
is in greater danger than the man 
who feels painfully gaunt.

i.i :<c >!i
Wlrat has become of the old fash

ioned pen Wiper given as a Chri.-it- 
mas present? ' •

I realize tliat newspapers princ 
too much ‘'flapdoodle.’’ But I 
doubt that you have anything to 
offer instead. (T

A local weman lias gone crazy bc- 
cau.se her husband is never at hom.i. 
Another woman has gone crazy be ■ 
cause her husband hangs around the 
house all day.

Laugh more and doctor less.
t- !;s

It was at a CCC camp.
“Give me a uniform.” said a man I 

who had just arrived at camp. I
“How do you want it—too large' 

or- too small?” a.sked the man in 
charge. * I

“ I paid a hundred dollars for that 
dog and it’s part bull.”

“Which part is bull?”
“That part about the hundred 

dollars.”
!|5

I heard an old cO'Untry boy talk
ing the other day about someone 
he didn't like.

“It he’ doesn’t look out I ’ll dry 
pop-him.” he said.

That’s the first time I’ve heard 
that expression in year.s. He meant 
that he’d bust him with iris fist,

I met a man the othpr day who 
had a black eye.

’‘Please don’t a.sk me where I 
got It.” he said. “I haven’t any ob
jection but I’m plum worn out 
answering questiorrs about it.”

County Library Has 
71 of 200 Volumes 
Given White House

Natiomil Chee.se Week is over, but the odor lingers
on.

London is making almost as elaborate preparations 
for the wedding of Prince George and Princess Marina 
as New’ York would for the arrival of a popular movie 
queen.

The purchase of the St. Louis Cardinals has been 
held up for the time being. Dizzy Dean ha.sn’t been 
lieard from.

Po.stma.ster Farley reports a net profit of .‘̂ 12,000,000 
rtm-Jiis department, the fir.st time .since 1918, leading the 
Republicans to believe they w’ere not such good book
keepers after all.
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arrow poison.
.S Wilhered.
II To i)erform. 

in Slowly 
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chosen hy 
Major L' — , 
city i)lanner. 

1(1 Soidheast.

’ Deity.
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------ hnilding
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I Unit of work, 
'fo  exist.
Hone.
Pro posit ion.

Midland county library has 71 of 
the 200 titles presented to the White 
House this year by the American 
Booksellers association to supple
ment the 500 volumes previously ! 
presented.

Up to four years ago the White 1 
House had no well-rounded library. 
The only books tliere when 'ehe I 
Hoovers arrived, apparently, con
sisted of a set of bound volumes 
of Blackwood’s Magazine, ,'itrting 
along otherwise e m p t y  shelves. 
President Coolidge had lound this 
old set when he arrived, liad packed 
it away in the attic to make room 
for books of his own, and books 
v/hich were constantly being sent 
to him. When he moved away he 
shipped his accumulated books 'lo 
Northampton and had the set of 
Blackwood’s Magazine put back on 
th(- shelves.

In 1930 the American Booksellers 
association presented a carefully 
selected collection of 500 books as 
a nucleus of a home library for ’the 
White House. This year A gave an 
additional 200 volumes chosen and 
presented by a committee (Pearl 
Buck, Hervey Allen, Frederick Lewis 
Allen, Edmund S. McCakley, presi
dent of the American Booksellers 
association, "Vv. W. Norton, presidant 
of the National association of book 
publishers, and Frederick G. Mel- 
cher, editor of Publishers’ Week-
jy-1Following is the list of 200 vol
umes presented this year. Titles 
checked are in our library: 

Biography
”Austin, Mary'—Earth Horizon
Belloc, Hilaire—Bichelieu
Bent, Silas—Justice Oliver Wen

dell Holmes
Bradford, Gamaliel—Journal.
Brittain, Vera—'f  e s t a m e n t of 

Youth.
Brooks, Van Wyck—Emerson.
Chapman, Prank M,—Autobiogra 

phy of a Bird Lover.
Darrow, Clarence—'The Story of 

My Life.
Dennett, Tyler—John Hay.
Gilfillan, Lauren—I Went to Pit 

I College.
( ‘‘Grenfell, Sir W i l f r e d  — Forty 
Years for Labrador.

James, Marquis—Andrew Jackson.
James, Henry—Life of Charles W. 

Eliot. 2 vols.
Johnson, James Weldon — Along 

This Way.
Lagcrloff, S e i m  a—Memories of 

My Childhood.
Liddell Hart, B. H.—Colonel Law

rence.
‘ Lockhart, Bruce—British . Agent.
‘ Longworth, Alice — C r o w d e d  

Hours.
’’Munthe, Dr. Axel—“The Story of 

San Michele.
Neal, J. E.—Queen Elizabeth.
Nevin, Allan—Grover Cleveland.
Nijinsky, Romola—Nijinsky.
'’O’Sullivan, Maurice — T w e n t y  

Years A-Growing.
Palmer, Frederick—Newton D. Ba

ker: America at War.
Pringle, H. F.—Theodore Roose

velt.
Steffens, Lincoln—Autobiography.
Stein, Gertrude—Autobiography of 

AJice B. Toklas.
Wald, Lillian D. — Windows on 

Henry Street.
‘ Wain, Nora—House of Exile.
Wharton, Edith—A B a c k y a r d  

Glance.
Winston, Robert—Robert E. Liee.
‘'Woolf, Virginia—Plush. '
Wright. Praijk Lloyd—Autobiogra

phy.
History

‘ Adams, James Truslow—The Epic

of America.
■’Allen, Frederick L.—Only Yes

terday.
Bowers, Claude—Beveridge of the 

Progressive Era.
Dewey, John—Art as Experience. 
Hamilton, Edith—The Greek Way. 
Harlow, jUvin P.—Old Waybills. 
Lyman, George D.—Saga of the 

Comstock Lode.
Maui’ois, Andre—The Edwardian 

Era.
Means, Phillip A.—The Ancient 

Civilization of tne Andes.
'Miliis, Walter—The Martial Spir

it.
Morison, .Samuel—Builders of the 

Bay Colony.
Preston, W. H.—Revolution 1776. 
‘■'Rotder, R a,l p h—Man of tile 

Renaissance.
Van Tyne, C. H,—The War of In

dependence.
■ Zweig, Stefan—Marie Antoinette.

Travel and Adventure 
"Adamic, Louis—The Native’s Re- 

•„urn.
’■ Chase, Stuart—Mexico.
Ditmars, Raymond L.—Thrills of 

a Naturalist’s Quest.
‘ Fierro Blanco. Antonio de—Jour-, 

ney of the Flame.
‘ Fleming, Peter—BrazOian Adven

ture.
Hedin, Sven—A Conquest of Tibet. 
Merrick, Elliott—True North. 
Robinson, W. A.—10,000 Leagues 

over the Sea.
Tchernavin, Tatiana—Escape from 

the Soviets.
‘ Tschiftely, A. F. — Tschiffely’s 

Ride.
’Villiers, Alan J. — The Grain 

Race.
Poetry, Art, Drama, Belle Lctti’es
Benet, Stephen and Rosemary—A 

Book of Americans.
"Carmer, Carl—Stars Fell, on Ala 

bama.
Cheney, Sheldon—Tlie New World 

Architecture.
' Connerlly, Marc—The Green Pas

tures.
Craven, Thomas—Men of Art. 
‘ Craven, Thomas—Modern Art. 
Dillon, George — The Flowering 

Stone.
•Brew, Elizabeth—Discovery Poet

ry.
Frost, Frances—These Acres. 
Frost, Robert—Collected Poems. 
Geddes, Norman Bel—Horizons. 
Kaufman, George S.—Of Thee I 

Sing.
Lawrence, T. E. (translator)—Ho

mer’s “Odyssey.”
Lewishon. Ludwig—Expression in 

America.
Lowes, John Livingston—Geoffrey 

Chaucer.
MacLeish, A r c h i b a 1 d—Poems, 

1924-1933.
Millay, Edna St. Vincent—Fatal 

Interview.
‘ O’Neill, Eugene—Nine Plays. 
Rivers, Diego—Portrait of Ameri

ca.
Smith, Logan Peansall—All Ti’ivia. 
Winwar, Prances—Poor Splendid 

‘Wings.
Woolf, V i r g i n !  a—The Second 

Common Reader.
‘ ■Wylie, Elinor—Collected Poems. 
Yeats, W. B.—Collected Poems. 
Economics, Current Events, Etc. 
Anonymous—The New Deal. 
Brandeis, Louis D.—The Social 

and Economic Views of Mr. Justice 
Brandeis.

Chamberlain, John—Farewell to 
Reform.

Counts, George S.—Soviet Chal
lenge to America.

‘ Hindus, Maurice—Rumanity Up
rooted.

"Kallet, Arthur, and Schlinck, P. 
J.—100,000,000 Guinea Pigs.

Mumford, Lewis — Technics and 
Civilization.

Sullivan, Mark—Our Times. 
Science, Etc.

Ashford, Bailey K.—A Soldier in 
Science.
(See COUNTY LIBRARY, page 3)
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DUAK Permanent
C R O O U I G N O I . EH Wave.

a  d e e p  s o f t  la s tin g ^  w a v e  

w ith  R I N G L E T  ENDS ir

SPECIALS
$2.50 Duart Permanent . . . $2.00 
3.50 Duart Permanent . . . 3.00
5.00 Duart Permanent . . . 4.50

Enjoy a free cup of coffee while you are drying

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822 — E. A. Hoch — 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273 — 105 N. Main

COLD W EATHER  
NECESSITIES At Economical 

Prices

Ladies’ Coats & Dresses
Winter is just ahead ■. . . and so is coat 
wearing time . . . We are featuring quality 
coats, priced from

$12«S0 to $24.S0
NEW FALL DRESSES in the most stun
ning styles, modestly priced at

S12vS0
•

LADIES’ CORDUROY JACKETS
Those jackets are exceptionally; well made and will break 
many a (’hilly wind thi.s winter . . . and the low price is

$ 2 , 9 5
Wool Jackets . 
Pigskin Jackets

Misses’ tuck stitched UNION SUITS
Sleeveless and knee length, small,

medium and large................ ...  ...------  --------

Tuck stitched VESTS and PANTIES, each

FAY STOCKINGS 49^
54-in. all-wool tweeds, 

yd. . $1.19
New 80-sq. Prints, yd. . 19^
36-in. good heavy Outing, 

lights & darks, yd. 14̂ ^

$4.50
7.50

50c
25c

KOTEX
KLEENEX
17c B«.

' - ■ - x

I I
' > /)

. f - ^ L

Men, LET’S GO
PLACES THIS WINTER

in

m
C u r l e e  S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s

We have hundreds of satisfied Curlee wearers 
in Midland . . . They appreciate style, quality 
and price.

SUITS

$29.50
2 pairs pants

OVERCOATS

$24.50
Men’s 16-lb. heavy winter UNION SUITS; 

sizes 36 to 46, the garment

The same in boys’ sizes 6 to 16 yrs------ -----
Long sleeve, ankle length taped 

union suits; ages 2 to 12

LONG PANT SUITS FOR YOUNG BOYS

JUNIOR BOYS’ SUITS____________________________
Sizes 11 to 17, 2 pairs.pants

$16.75
i

$23.50PREP SUITS for Young Men ..............  ...........
Sizes 32 to 38, double & single breasted 

2 pairs pants
All of these Suits are made just like Dad’s !

Boys’ corduroy suits, apron pants, zipper jacket
Pants $1.95 —  Jacket $2.75

Boys heavy wool Jackets, zipper; 6 to 16 . . $2.95
Men’s heavy 32-oz. all-wool Melton zipper jackets...................................$4.50

Other styles as low as $2.95

70x80 2'/2 lb. Plaid

Blankets
49^^

18x36 colored border 
CANON TOWELS 

Double Thread
14^

WILSON
DRY GOODS CO.

We Appreciate Your Business

9 /4  unbleached 
Foxcroft

Sheeting 
30< yd.

9 /4  bleached__  .. 33^,
Foxcroft sheets,

81 X  99 ______98^
Foxcroft Pillow Cases, 

42 X 36 23<
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Mrs. Bridgewater 
Hostess at Bridge 
For Joie de Vie

Carrj'ing: out the Thanksgiving 
idea in appointments for the after- 
ntron, Mrs. Preston Bridgewater was 
hostess to tile Joie de Vie club with 
tliree tables of bridge Friday af
ternoon.

Miss Elizabetli Pendleton, who is 
visithig her aunt, Mrs. Roy Parks, 
was a guest.

Mrs. Geo. Glass won high score 
and Mrs. Fred Turner high cut for 
the afternoon.

At the conclusion of play, ,_the 
Imstess served a salad coiu'se.

s U R A L

Mrs. R. W. Patteson 
Honors Miss Ulmer 
At Informal Coffee

Continuing the round of gaities 
honoring Miss Helen Margaret Ul
mer, bride-elect of Mj', Barron Kidd, 
was the informal coffee given by 
Mrs. R. W. Patteson at her hom^, 
904 W Louisiana, Thursday morn
ing.

Guests included: Misses Helen 
Margaret Ulmer. Elizabeth Pendle
ton, Martha Louise Nobles, Lucille 
Thomas. Ai.nie Laurie Hix; Mines. 
Alf Reese. Wade Stevens, Hug.l 
West, Johnnie Ratliff and M, C. 
Ulmer.

For Christmas . . . Prothro Studio 
oflcrs you 20'i off on all Photo- 
Mcnday, November 26. To friends 
and family, your Photograph has 
more personal significance than any 
gift you can make. Prothro Studio, 
phone 363. (Adv.)

VISIT THE

EL CAMPO 
CAFE

ON THE NEW

W I D E
HIGHW AY

Jessie Swartz

Seven new pupils have been en- 
’’oUed at Wai;ficld school during 
the past two weeks; Mrs. Ruth Jam
ison reports. They are Mack Pow
ers, Lottie Powers, Lucille Pow
ers, Watsie B. Tudor, Hardie Tudoi, 
Lamon Baker and Billie Baker.

The following people have visitea 
the school recently; Judge E. H. 
Barron, the Rev. W. R. Mann, Mrs. 
H. L. Baker, Supt. W. W. Lackey, 
of the Midland schools. Miss George, 
Miss Alma Lwe Hankins, Mrs. Carl 
Smith, F. C. Stubbe, and D. D, 
Wilson.

Judge Barron made a talk on 
the Texas Centennial, urging the 
school to take up a Ctmtennial pro
ject.

Mr. Mann spoke on "What Chil
dren Should Be Thankful For.’’

Hot lunches have been served at 
school for the past two weeks, 
Leota Crain and Pearl Wilson be
ing in charge of the work.

A Thanksgiving program will be 
presented by pupils on Wednesday 
morning.

The school, will have a holiday 
on Thursday,. Thanksgiving day.

Chapel visitors at Stokes school 
recently have included Asa Collier, 
Mrs. J. C. Brooks, and Mrs. Walter 
Smith. Mr. Collier made a tall, 
to the school.

Prill. M. W. Alcorn, Barnett Col
lier. E. P. Lawson, Claude Wise and 
Idus Ray Flowers were in Midiaiid 
Tuesday afternoon on business con
nected with the school paper.

A weinie roast was given at the 
school house Wednesday night from 
6 to 9 o’clock for Mr. Alcoin's pu
pils. There was plenty of roasted 
weJfiies, toasted .marshmallows, 
parched peanuts and hot chocolate. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brooks and Mar
shall Heald were but-of-school 
guests.

A spider-web party will be given 
for Mrs. Alcorn’s pupils from 3 
o’clock until 5 Tuesday afternoon at 
the school iiouse.

The Stokes Indian,s have received 
an invitation to represent Midland 
county at the invitation basket ba'.. 
tournament at Leiiorah Saturday, 
They will compete witii the leading 
teams of Martin, Howard, and Da tv 
son counties. First, second, and 
third place trophies will be present
ed the winnhig teams.

Several people from Stokes wJl 
see the games. All those attending 
from this community will spread a 
lunch on at the noon hour.

A basket dinner will be given ;.t 
the school house on Thanskgiving 
day.

The Literary society will present a 
program in the forenoon on which 
guests from Midland and Stanton

T H I N K  F I R S T  OF YOUR
O W N  C O M M U N IT Y

T'iiis i.s your coinnmnity. live 
here. I’ robaljly you own a home or 
have busiue.ss interests here. In 
some manner. wh;tt yon have or 
ivliat yon earn comes Irom this 
coiiimnnity.

Therefore, yoti liave a personal 
interest in tlie jirosjierity of yonr 
commtinity. Also, yon have a plain 
duty as :i citi/en to do what you 
can to |)romote local welfare.

'̂ou helj) when yon hny from 
your neighborhood merchants. Yon 
help tvhen yon deposit money in 
the local bank, because the bank is 
the chief agency by tvhich home 
money i.s kept circulating for home 
good.

One of the best ways to .tvork for 
yotir own interests is to boost com
munity interests. , I

imaecjEsisP

The
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Midland, Te.xas

Personals

County Library—
(Continued from page 2)

Mr. and Mi’s. G.ao. KlingamanI 
have as their houseguests over tiie 
weekend. Mi-, and Mrs. Harold Win- 
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Colin ReiUi 
of Iraan. i

The gift to personal friends should 
suggest you . . . nothing compares 
with your Photograph. Prothro 
Studio offers you a 20% discount 
on all work commencing Monday, 
November 26. Phone 363. (Adv.)

Geo. W. Russell of Riverside, 111., 
arrived Saturday morning to speir: 
Che Thanksgiving holidays with 
his sister, Mrs. Pi'ed Wright.

At Christmas . . . the most dis
tinctive gift you can make—your 
Photograph. 20% off on all Photo
graphs commencing Monday, No
vember 26 at Prothro Studio, your 
home photographer. Phone 363. 
(Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chabas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Covington are 
spending today at Carlsbad cavern.

For Christmas . . . Prothro Studio 
offers you 20% off on all Photo
graphs for ten days, commencing 
graphs for ten days, commencing 
Monday, November 26. To friends 
and family, your Photograph has 
more personal significance than any 
gift you can make. Prothro Studio, 
phone 363. (Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hawk and two 
children have moved to Midland j 
from Midland Sprins:. He is assu ' 
dated with the Sianolind Produc 
tion company.

John M. Gist was here yesterday 
from Odessa.

are expected 'to appear.
Various games will be staged in 

the afternoon.
The Stokes Indians played tiie 

Prairie Lee basket ball team on 
their court Friday evening. No. 23, 
and won by a score of 28 to 15.

„ I

The serving of hot lunches at 
Valley View was begun more thavi 
a week ago, Prin. A. C. Fleming 
said Saturday. Tlie work is carried 
on with litile difficulty for two gir;s 
cook and serve each week under 
the supervision of Mrs. A. C. Flem
ing. .

One of tile library rooms has 
been converted into a kitchen. Uten
sils for preparing and cooking tlie 
lunches have been purchased bv the 
school board. It is hoped within 
another week to have a new stove 
and other equipment for completing 
a modern kitchen.

All children in the school are in
terested and enthusiastic about the 
work, Mr. Fleming reports.

Mrs. Fleming and her pupils are 
woiking on a picture show to be 
presented in chapel soon. The 
show is entitled "Little Blacic 
Sambo."

Third grade pupils have been 
working out a project in their study 
of silk and wool. Their work is 
now on exhibit in tiie primary 
room.

The first grade children have 
finished the making of tire ABC 
family who live with the Old Woman 
in the Shoe.

The second grade pupils have be 
gun their project of making a zoo 
in correlation with the story they 
have just finisiied reading in their 
"Animal Story’’ reader.

Judge E. H. Barron was a visitor 
in the .school Friday morning and 
gave a lecture on "The Texas Cen
tennial.’’ Valley View is eager to 
cooperate with Midland ruial 
schools and with the county superiii- 
tendent.in carrying out any project.

The school was given a holiday 
on Nov. 12. The floors of the school 
house were oiled and were in gooa 
condition when school opened Tues
day.

Valley View lost four pupils the 
past week as the Stewart family has 
moved to Prairie Lee.

A new pupil. Ruby Matteson, hat: 
enrolled in the primary room.

Pupils of Cotton Flat school have 
practiced on Thanksgiving songs 
and will probably make some 
Thanksgiving posters this week, al
though no Thanksgiving program 
will be given.

Work of preparing the hot lunches 
and washuig dishes afterward is 
divied at Cotton Flat between boys 
and girls, two boys doing the work 
one day and two girls the next. A 
smaller boy and girl are detailed 
eacii day to help with the sweeping 
up and other errands.

Miss Marguerite Carpenter cook
ed candy for the pupils Friday af
ternoon and a play period was hei J 
after school hours.

Beard, Charles — A Century of 
Progress.

Curry, M a n f r e d—Tlie Beauty 
Plight.

*De Ki-uif, Paul—Men Against 
Death.

Eddington, Sir Arthur—The Ex
panding Universe.

•Jeans, Sir James—The Mysteri
ous Universe.

Loomis, Alfred P.—Yachts Under 
Sail.

Menninger, Karl A.—The Human 
Mind.

Stanford, Alfred—Men, Pish & 
Boats.

Miscellaneous
•Webster’s New International Dic

tionary.
Bergman, Ray—Just Fishing.
Nicholas, B e V e r 1 e y—Down the 

Garden Path.
Stieff, F. P.—Eat, Drink,- and Be 

Merry in Maryland.
Wright, Richardson—The Story of 

Gardening.
Fiction

•Allen, Hervey—Anthony Adverse.
•Barnes, Margaret Ayer—Years of 

Grace.
Beith, Janet—No Second Spring.
•Bentley, Phyllis—Inheritance.
Boileau, Ethel—Gay Family.
•Bridge, Ann—Peking Picnic.
Bromfield, Louis—The Farm,
•Buck, Pearl S.—The Good Earth.
Bmmett, W. R.—The Giant Swing.
Caldwell, Erskine—Tobacco Road.
•Canfield, Dorothy—The Deepen

ing Stream.
•Carroll, Gladys Hasty—As the 

Earth Turns.
•Gather, Willa — Obscure Desti

nies.
•Gather, Willa—Shadows on the 

Rock.
Gonnolly, James—Gloucestermen.
•Delafield, E. M.—The Diary of a 

Provincial Lady.
•Dinesen, Isak — S e v e n  Gothic 

Tales.
Ehrlich, Leonard—God’s A n g r y  

Man.
Edmonds, Walter—Erie Water.
•Fairbank, J a n e t  A y e  r—The 

Bright Land.
•Pallada, Hans—Little Man, What 

Now?
Faulkner, William—Light in Aug

ust.
Feuchtwanger, Lion—The Opper- 

manns.
•Galsworthy, John—End of the 

Ghapter.
Halper, Albert—Union Square.
Herbert, A. P.—The Water Gyp

sies.
Heyward, DuBose—Peter Ashley.
•Hilton, J a m e s—Good-bye, Mr. 

Ghips.
Hobart, Alice Tisdale—Oil For the 

Lamps of Ghina.
Jarrett, Gora, “Night over Fitch’s 

Pond.
Kantor, MacKinlay — Long Re

member.
Laing, Alexander—Sea Witch.
'Lancaster, G. B.—Pageant.
•Lane, Rose Wilder—Let the Hur

ricane Roar.
•Lewis, Sinclair—Work of Art.
Macdonell, A. G.—England, Their 

England.
Mann, Thomas—Joseph and His 

Brothers.
Marshall, Bruce — Father Mala- 

chy’s Miracle.
"Masefield, John—Bird of Dawn-

county.
“The old name suggested a more 

formal composition than the rules of 
the contest contemplate, and hence 
it has been deemed wise to change 
the name to make it confonn- morr 
closely to the composition that is 
required.

"The topics that are isued for 
use are all within the range of the 
average .pupil’s study, observation 
and experience, and hence no pre
paration of subject-matter is neces
sary. The preparation required is 
practice in writing and writing 
readily, that is, organizing and pre
senting a subject in the most el- 
fcctive way. Punctuation, spelling, 
paragraphing, and other items or. 
the formal side are, of course, taken 
into considei avion in grading the 
papers. Some of the topics cail for 
narrative, some for argument, others 
of exiwsition, and so on. Tiie 
pupil is • given five topics from 
which he may choose one as Lh-. 
subject of his composition.

"Winners in the county meet are 
qualified for participation in the 
district meet, and winners in tiie 
district go to the regional meet for 
further competition and for quali
fication to the state meet.”

ing.
McFee, William — The Harbour

master.
•Miller, Garoline—^Lamb in His i 

Bosom. I
•Morgan, Gharles—The Fountain.'
Morley, Ghristopher—Human Be- | 

ing.
Murasaki, Lady—Tale of Genji. 6 

vols.
•Nathan, R o b e r t  — One More 

Spring.
•Nordhoff, Gharles, and Hall, 

James Stanley—M u t i n y on the 
Bounty.

"Nordhoff, Gharles, and Hall, 
James Stanley—Men Against the 
Sea.

Parkington, Humphrey A.—The 
Roving Eye.

•Peterkin, Julia—Bright Skin.
•Priestley, J. B.—Angel Pave

ment.
•Rawlings, Marjorie Kinnan— 

South Moon Under.
"Roberts, Rlizabeth Madox—Great 

Meadow.
Roberts, K e n n e t h  — Rabble in 

Arms.
Sass, Herbert Ravenel—Look Back 

to Glory.
•Scott, Evelyn—The Wave.
'Strong, Phil—State Fair.
Stribling, T. S.—The Forge series.

3 vols.
Swanson, Neil H. — The Judas 

Tree.
Waddell, Helen—Peter Abelard.
Walsh, Maurice—The Road to No

where.
•(1 vol.) Walpole, Hugh—Rogue 

Herries series. 4 vols.
•Wells, H. G.—Seven Famous Nov- 

cls.
Mysteries

.Biggers, Eari Derr — Geiebrated 
Gases of Gharlie Ghan.

‘ Ghristie, Agatha—Murder in the 
Galais Goach.

Ghesterdon, G. K.—Father Brown, 
Omnibus.

'‘Hammett, Dashiell—The Maltese 
Falcon.

Hichens, Robert — The Paradise 
Gase.

Oppenheim, E. Phillips—Shudders 
& Thrills.

Rinehart, Mary Roberts—Omni
bus.

Sayers, Dorothy—The Nine Tail
ors.

Sayers, Dorothy—World’s Great 
Grime Stories.

"Van Dine, S. ,S.—The Dragon 
Murder Gase.

Children’s Books
"Armor. Laura Adams—Waterless 

Mountain.
Beebe, William—Exploring with 

Beebe.
"Goatsworth, Elizabeth—The Gat 

Who Went to Heaven.
d’Aulaire. Ingri and Edgar—Ola.
Davis, Mary Gould—The Hand

some Donkey.
Eaton, Jeanette — Young Lafay

ette.
"Field, Rachel—Hitty.
Ga" (Wanda) Story Book.
Hader, Berta and Elmer—Spunky.
"Hartman, Gertrude—These Unit

ed .States.
Hillyer, V. M!—A Ghild’s History 

of Art.
Huberman, Leo—We, the People.
"James, Wiil—Lone Gowboyi
Lewis, Elizabeth Foreman—Young 

Fu of the Upper Yangtze.
"Meigs, G o r n e 1 i a — Invincible 

Louisa,
Meigs. Gornelia—Swift Rivers.
Mitchell, Lucy Sprague—Skyscra

per.
Morrow, Elizabeth—The Painted 

Pig.
Parrish, Anne—Floating Island.
Petersham, Maud and Miska— 

The Gnrist Ghild.
Ransome, Arthur—Swallows and 

Amazons.
Rourke, Gonstance—David Grock- 

ett.
Smith. Susan—Ghristmas Ti-ee in 

the Woods.

PECAN CROP LARGE
SAN SABA, Tex. (U.R)—R. B. Bag- 

ley, largest independent buyer of 
IJecans in Texas, has sold 290,000 
lbs. of pecans so far this season.

Most of these nuts have been sold 
to shelling plants. Camp Wood pro
duced the earliest crop in Bagley’s 
territory and about 140,000 lbs. of 
pecans have been shipped from his 
plant at that place.

The pecan season will last well 
into December, Bagley says.

At Christmas . . . the most flis- 
(inctive gift you can make—your 
Photograph. 20% off on all Photo
graphs commencing Monday, No
vember 26 at Prothro Studio, your 
home photographer. Phone 363. 
(Adv.)

“The name of the Essay Writing 
Contest of the Interscholastic 
League has been changed to 'Ready 
Writers Contest,’ according to Mis. 
A. C. Fleming, who has been elected 
du-ector of the contest for this

T 4 B 1 E

Phone
562

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR A TURKEY  
And check our complete stock of “ trimmings” that 
will make your Thanksgiving meal 100 per cent 
perfect.

M S Y S T E M 209
W. Texas

GROCERY & MARKET

McCormick'Deering 
Hammer Mills 
Grind Feed at 
Low Cost
W HEN you belt your 

tractor to a McCor- 
mick-Dcering Hammer Mill 
your own experience will 
prove that you have a grind
ing outfit unexcelled in per
formance and operating econ
omy. I ’hrcc sizes of McCor- 
mick-Dccring Hammer Mills 
are available. Ask us for a 
demonstration of the size you 
arc interested in.

No. I-B -A  tmall 
machine but a giant 
in capacity, grind
ing from 3700 to 
9 7 0 0  p o u n d s  o f  
shelled corn or from 
4000 to 11.500 
pounds of wheat an 
hour — and other 
grains and rough- 
ages in proportion.

No. 2 Roughage Mill —A big mill, 
equipped with roughage self-feeder 
and hopper for small grain. Rough- 
ages and small grain can be ground 
srparalrly or in combination An 
ideal mill for grinding large quanti- 
Ucs of feed. I

No. 1-A— An u n u su a lly  low- 
priced mill with approximate 
capacity of from 1500 to 4200 
pounds of shelled corn an hour.

WILLIS TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
MIDLAND

Pre -Thanksgiving

S A L E
of

Ready-to-Wear
and

MILLINERY
M ONDAY, NOVEMBER 26

To make room for 

our mid-season  

collection, we are 

closing out over  

o ne  h u n d r e d  

smart dresses  at 

very low prices. 

Every garment is 

new and many  

have been in cur 

stock only a very 

short time,

Pre-Thanksgiving Sale of

20 CREPE DAY-TIME AND DINNER DRESSES

Wonderful values at $9.85 to $12.75 
--------------------- Out They Go at----------- $7.95

50 NEW FALL DRESSES, ALL TYPES, SIZES 
and colors. Priced reasonably at $15.00 to ^  Q C  
$19.75, and offered in this special sale at

ABOUT 20 FINER DRESSES R E G U L A R L Y  
worth $24.75 to $39.75, out they go in this A  
Pre-Thanksgiving Sale a t ....................... #• # 3

MILLINERY
a t ,

SALE
PRICES

50 Hats, regular $1.95 to 
$2.95 values, to close at

$ 1.00
50 Hats, regular $2.95 to 
$3.95 values, to close at

$1.95
All finer Hats to clear at

$3.95
/

THIS MERCHANDISE WILL MOVE FAST AND 
WE SUGGEST TH AT YOU BE H E R E  EARLY 
MONDAY MORNING TO MAKE YOUR SELEC
TIONS.

EVERYBODY’S
Midland Texas
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§ o c L e t i ] j e u s ^
Mmes. Wright and Hargrave are Hostessed at Parties
Entertain With Bridge Thursday;

Theme of Train Journey Is Carried 
;; Out in Travel Party Friday Night

Climaxing social acl.ivities of ihc; i scores, Mr. and Mrs. t. R. Martin
latter half of the week, Mrs. Allan J 
Hargrave and, Mrs. Fred Wright 
<'iitertained within bridge par,.y on 

'•Thurdsav aftornoon and a “ travel 
liarty’’ on Friday nigiit, both par
ties being given at the home of 
Mr.s. Wright, 602 S Main.

For the afternoon party on Thurs
day, a color scheme of rust and 
blown was carried out widi dahlias, 
chrysanthemums, and autumn 
leaves.

The tea table was centered with 
autumn flowers and leave's and 

- leaves and lighted by yellow cand
les. 'V f

Prizes wrapped in autumn colors 
were presented to Mrs. E. B. Sopt. 
wlio won high score in bridge 
games; to Mrs. Harvey Hardison 
vvlio won second Ijigh score; and 
to Mr.',. H. F. Johnson wlios. won 
high cut.

Tile invitation list included:
■ Mme.s. Guitry Kidd, Alden.Don- 

111 lly, Paul Ryan, Dick Nelson, Hugh 
Coirigan, H. F. John,suii, Geo. Aben, 
J. E. Warren. E. B. Soper, Coiin 
R-'ith, P. p. Bridgewater, E. A. 
Wahlsaom, M. D. Self, Heni.sell, 
Joe Hemphill, Googins, Miss Fan
nie Bess Taylor, J. J. Kelly, M. F. 
Turner, Paul Osborne, B. H. Blake- 
ney, Harvey Conger, A. Armstrong, 
Galbraith, C. A. Mix, Joe Ballaii- 
I'oiite, Fred Norris, Frank Aldrich. 
E. M. Miller, A1 Loskamp. Earl Tick- 
nor, Rawlins Clark, Joe Pyron, Do.i 
Sivalis, Jiio. B. Thomas, Daniel 
Green, Jimmie Greene, Geo. Fai-

■ ley. Ackers, Hairy Tolbert, Fred
■ Winger, B. Flood. Glenn Lewi.s,! 

.. Harvey Hardison, Geo. Klingamaii,
-Wendell Mathew.;, E. H. Ellison, 
Elliott Cowden, R. E. Kim.sey, Hen
ry Shaw. Joe Haygood, Johnson 
Phillips, and C. M. Goldsmith.
NOVEE TRAVEL 
PARTY

The novel idea of a railroad trip 
from Milland to El Paso was car
ried out in the travel party given 
by Mmes. Hargrave and Wright at 
the Wright home on Friday night.

Playing tables bore, instead of 
iij-imbers, the names of the several 
stations between Midland and El 
Paso. Guests drew from satchels 
tallies directing ihLiii to these sta
tions.

Each one was presented with a 
numbered baggage check and those 

.who held lucky numbers drew 
from a "baggage' room" appropriai-a 
prizes. For the women, Mrs. Sam 
Ashley, Mrs. Ab Hendrickson, Mrs. 
Clarence Sciiarbauei, and Mrs. Har
vey gloan held wiuiinig nunibers.- 
Anioi-ig the men, those receiving 
lirizes were: Messrs. Sam Ashley, 
Joe Youngblood, jno. Shipley, and 
W. T. Walsh.

A porter rang his bell for pro
gression during the games and, at 
the end of play, couples added

Home Economics Students 
Continue Study of Color

hi Yacca Film

wimiiiig high score and Mi', anti 
Mrs. Harvey Sloan second high.

Refreshiiieiils were served at a 
lunch counter in a “coffee shop.”

A floor show in "Juarez” enter
tained the guests when they liad 
supposedly completed their rail 
jr.'u'ney. Mi.ss Martha Louise Rob
inson and Roy Skipper and Jessie 
Lou Ai'instroiig preseiit'ju Spanisli 
dance numbers. ^

Dancing occupied the lAtter part 
of the evening.

Guest.s included: Messrs, and 
Mines. Sam Ashley. Elliott Cow • 
den, C. C. Duffy, I. E. Daniel, Ab 
Heiidrickiion, Jno. Shipley, Geo. 
Shelton, Fred Puhrman, Fred Tur
ner, Harvey Sloan, J. R. Martii,, 
Fred Wilcox, O. B. Holt. J, Fitz
gerald. Joe Youngblood, Allen Tol
bert. Sam Cuminirigs, Clarence 
Scharbauer, Mrs. Roy Parke, 
Mes,srs. W. T  ̂ Walsh a'.id Cecil 
Yadoii.

Bridal Attendants 
For Ulmer-Kidd 
Wedding Named

Bridal attendants for the wedding 
of Miss Helen Margaret Ulmer lo 
Mr. Barron Kidd on Thanksgiving 
day have been aiiiiouiiced. Misis 
Ida Beth Cowden will be maid of 
honor, Mrs. Alf Reese matron of 
honor, and Miss Marlha' Louise 
Nobles and Miss Francis Eastland 
of Kerrville. bridesmaids. Mies 
Eastland is a sororiiy sister of the 
bride-elect.

The groom will have for his at
tendants: His brother, Mr. Geo. 
Kidd of Brownwood, as best man, 
and Messrs. Dave Kelton of Corsi 
cana, Ralph Troluiger of LubbocK, 
and Ed Heasley of Fort Worth as 
ushers.

Miss Mildred Kidd of Brownwood, 
sister of the groom, will play tii-j 
hriilal processional from Lohengiin 
and the recessional.

Î he ceremony will be read at 
6:30 o’clock in the evening, at Lhc; 
First Methodist chmcli, with the 
Rev. K. C. Minter officiating.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol
lowing article on “Colors for the 
Blonde” is the second of a se
ries dealing with the selection 
cf color ill clothes, a subject 
now being studie dby home 
ccenoniics classes of the high 
school.

In selscLing colors which are 
suitable for blondes, tve must con
sider several types who come under 
the class of blondes. Tliere is tlie 
cool typo with yellow hair, blue 
eyes and fair skin. Tills is the 
typical blonde. Her coloring is deli
cate, suggesting pearls and or
chids, and it requires careful dis
crimination to choose just the 
values which will bring out the fine 
qualiilss of tlie complexion. Her 
lips and cheeks are rose-pink with 
just a lint of blue and red-purple 
around the temples, nose and mouth 
All the coloring besides the hair lia-i. 
blue or purple in it. Some cool 
colors harmonize with cool color.:, 
the best choices for this type would 
be among the cool colors—blDes, 
blue-purples, purples, biue-greeus 
and greens in the proper values and 
inteiisitines,. Trimmings and acces
sories may be chosen fro mthe coa- 
irastiiig warm colors. If bits of led 
are chosen for these accents, le

1 -service.
; REQUIREMENT FOR 
; A SUCCESSFUL HOME
j The Foods III class is now study-- 
! ing family and community.relation■
I ships. For the past week tiiey have 

bee’ll discussing the home and it's 
I relation to the members of the 
i family.
i Tile class formulated the follow

ing cliafaclei'isUc.s wliich they think 
are tiiu requireineins of a happy 
and successful home.

1. There should be a common 
interest and desiie lo make the 
noiiie a success.

2. Each member sho-uld bo unsel ■ 
fish and have a regard for other 
m-embers' fe.lings and personal be
longings.

3. Member.s of family should have 
a siiare in responsibilities and iiids- 
pendeuce should be encouraged.

4. There should be love among 
members of the family.

5. There siiouki be a reverence 
for God, and high ideals and stand
ards shouid be upheld.

6. Tile home should be simple, 
sanilaiy, and a place where physi
cal needs are cared for.

7. The home should bo comfort
able and attractive.

8. The home should be well man
aged and either financially sound or
l-»oTT/i» vv/M-i. t V-\i 111 i (>1.: n f  }-̂ iJiiicr ■! i 17fi nr*! —

Barron circle with Mrs. M .R. Hiil | usual hour.
chah-nian. will meet with Mrs. J.j vViJdl^ay
M. White, 102 W Storey. All c ir - , rpj.jg Junior Woman’s Wednesday
cles will present Thanksgiving pro- meet with Miss Lucille
grams. | Tliomas at 3 o'clock Wednesday

T:----7, i ' afteriiooii.All circles of the Methodist worn- _____
en’s missionary society will meet at account of the Thanksgiving
the church Monday afternoon at 3 imiiday and its resulting .socia!

Autumn Note 
Favored at 
Midweek Party

o ’clock for a World Outlook pro 
gram. The Belle Bennett circle will 
be in charge.

The Presbyterian auxiliary will 
meet’ for Bible study at the church 
at 3:30 o’clock Monday afternoon.

The Rijnhart ch’cle of tlie Firsc 
Christian church will meet witn 
Mrs. Rawlins Clai'k, 104 S Pecos, 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o’cloc’x,

Tuesday
The Bien Amigos club will meet 

with Mrs. P. F. Bridgewater, 717 
W Kaiisa:i. at 2:30 Tuesday after
noon.

Tlie women’s Bible class of the 
Church of Christ will meet at tli-e 
church Tuesday afternoon at the! that it is curable and preventable.

aotivities, the Fine Arts club will 
not hold its regular meeting Wed- 
i^osday afternoon.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will 

meet with Mrs. Troy Eiland. 907 
North D street, Friday afternoon at 
3:30.

Saturday
The Edelweiss club will meet with 

Miss Thelma White at the home of 
Mrs. Allen Hargrave, 213 South L 
street, at 2:30 Satiu’day aftet- 
noou.

Each year in the United States 
alone approximately 10,000 children 
die of tuberculosis despite the fact

The autumn note was favored in 
flowers and playing .appointments 
when Mrs, J. E. Warren«was host
ess to the Midweek club on ’Wednes 
day af’i-er;toon a’t 2:30 o ’clock.

Gues’ts for the afternoon were 
Mrs.. Paul Ryan, Mrs. Arms.troag, 
and Mrs. West.

Mrs. Hugh Corrigan won mgn 
scor.; for club members in bridge 
games for the afternoon; Mrs. Pau. 
Ryan won high for guests; and Mrs. 
Jimmie Greene cut high.

At teatime the hostess served a 
salad plate to: Mmes. Paul Ryu-n, 
Ai’mstrong, West, J. N. Allison, 
Hugh Coirigan, Elliott Cowden, I. 
E. Daniel. Jimmie Greene. Allan 
Hargrave, H. F. Johnson, J. B. Le
onard, M. D. Self, Don Sivalis 
Marvin Ulmer. J. E. Warren and 
Fred Wright. _____

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest! » -

have po.ssibilities of being fiiianci-
nllv .snlllid'.

Mi.4se.s Miller, Woodward 
House Guests for Wedding

Miss Sidney Miller of Mineral 
Wells who makes lier debut in 
Worth this season and Miss Eliza
beth Woodward of Dallas wiil ar
rive in Midlai-d today to be house 
guests in the home' of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Ulmer until after Che wedding 
of Mis-s Helen Margaret Ulmer to 
L̂■. Barron Kidii on Thanksgiving 

day.
Miss Miller and Miss Wood-ward 

are sorority sisters of Miss Ulmer, 
ail thrae be-ing members of Pi Beta 
Pl-i.

Belmont Bible 
Class Meets With 
Mrs. C. F. Garison

Mrs. C. F. Garison was hostess to 
'the Belmont Bible class at her home 
510 S Colorado. Friday afternoon.

The class lesson taken fiom the 
iasi, four chapters of the First Boo.c 
of Samuel, was taught by Mrs. J. 
M. King.

Present were: Mmes. W. P. Col
lins, C. E. Nolan, A. B. Siickney, 

C. Pogue, D. L. Morrell, R. A. 
Cain, A. W. Lester, Troy Eiland, E. 
P. Eubanks, W. E. Richmaii, J. H. 
Burris, C, E. Strawn, O. H. Lamar, 
Cecil Rains, T. A. Cole, Roy Mc
Kee, J. M. King, W. A. Ttcoway, 
Paul Smith. Edd Wolfe, the hostess, 
and two visitors, Mrs. David Allen 
aiid Mrs. Williamson.

The next lesson will consist of 
the first four chapters of Second 
Samuel.

Tile .class will meet with Mrs. 
Troy Eiland, 907 North D street, 
Friday afternoon at 3:30.

them be the red.s which are -lingeo i syumj:
with purple rath'er than orange so y home should be a place of
that they will harmonize -ivith ulie hospinilitv where each member ca 
color on tne cheeks; sucli coloisi security, rest, and privacy.

as American Beauty and dark ma-° ______________
gi.nta are good while ihe color, ^  q j . r ’'lTT’U
commonly called henna i.s poor. G fO iQ  o L H l W1U.D

Geneially there is very little val- i 
ue contrast in blondes and so it J lJG C tS  O l l l C C r S  
must be supplied in the costume.
■Values which ai-e just like their hair | F o i '  Y  GcH' 
are likely to be uninteresting and 
either lighter or darker colors arc 
more becoming. If a light color is 
worn, a bit of dark color near the 
face adds interest. If the person 
lias no color to spare, then .some
thing very light, preferably a blui
sh wiiite should be used near the 
face when black or a dark color is 
chosen.

Blondes are limited in their 
choice of intensity because their 
coloring is so delicate. If brighter 
hue.s are desired, the cooler huej 
-would be most becoming. She must 
never saciifice her own coloring to 
wear a color which she especially 
likes or which iu in high fashion 
at tile moment.

The bionde who has brown eyes 
can wear brighter and darker 
colors than the cool type. Broivii 
and yellow are especially becomiiig 
to her, while black is not so good.
She has a somewhat wider range 
in her choice of colors because of 
the con’nasu afforded by her eyes 
â id skin.

If the blonde is pale and color
less, she should avolii yellow, orange, 
liurplo, deep yellow-pink, brown and 
unrelieved black. Rose-pink, white, 
blue and green are her best choices.

The florid blonde should wear the 
duller I’lues to subdue the color of 
her skin. She should avoid reds 
and most of the warm hues. Slie 
should also avoid bright hues. Black 
and white are especially goodj Blue 
and green are two of lier best col
ors but even these should be sub
dued.

Janet Gaynor and Lew Ayres, 
fwcethearts in “State Fair’’ re
turn to the screen in “Servants’ 
Entrance,” at the Yucca today 
through Tuesday.

Announcements

THANKSGIVING

SALE
Members of tlie Gold Star clu’o 

met Tliursday at the home of Mrs. 
Bill Locklar to elect officers and 
plan for next yeai-’s work.

The following officers were chos
en: President, Mrs. Henry Lock
lar; vice president, Mrs. ’W. B. 
Fianklin; secretary, Mi'S. Bill Lock
lar; council representative, Mrs. L. 
B. Rainey, Mrs. Lakie Countiss, witn 
Miss Elsie Campbell as alternate; 
reporter. Miss Viola Campbell; par
liamentarian. Mrs. Lakie Co-Jiitiss.

Committees were also named on 
recreation, finance, expai-isioii, and 
exhibit.

A shower for Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Montgomery whose home bur:a--d 
recently was held some days ago at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Locklar. 
Household linens and quilts were 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Mont- 
gum-ery. Seventeen women were 
present at the ail-day meeting.

Monday .
The circles of the' Baptist wom

en’s missionary society will meet 
Monday afternoon a.z 3 o’clock as 
follows; Tile Evangels circle wiLli 
Mrs. C. P. Garison. 510 S Colo
rado; the Lucille Reagan circie, 
with Mrs. Leslie A.lexander chair
man. will meet -witli Mrs. H. B. 
Diinagan, 210 S Pecos; the Annie

on all

Tapeworms may be transmitted 
to human beings by fish that is 
not thoroughly cooked.

For All Occasions 
Phone 1083 

1200A West Wall
O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

If people who buy Christmas .Seals 
would follow their money through 
to see what it accomplishes, they 
woidd regard it as an investment 
rather than a gift.

—  THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR 

♦
For any phase of it 

consult

SPARKS
and

BARRON

The gift to personal friends should 
suggest you . . . nothing compares 
with your Photograph. Prothro 
Studio offe'i's you a 20'̂ 'r discount 
on ail work commencing Monday, 
November 26. Phone 363. lAdv.)

FOODS II CLASS 
START ME.AL SERVICE

The’ Poods II class served their 
first meal, Tuesday. November 26.

This dinner was a class project 
and was to be planned for a fam
ily consisting of father, who is a 
day laborer, mother, who works in 
a store and two children, a ouy 
twelve years old and a gh-1 seven 
years of age.

The following menu was planned: 
Hamburger Steak 

Home Canned Peas 
French Pried Potatoes 

Lettuce and Toinaio Salad 
Rolls Butter

Sliced Peaches Hard Sauce
. Orange Punch

The following members of the 
qiass were served:

Clu'is’„iiie Baker, Katheryn Beau
champ, Edith Echols, Annazine 
Wans. Floriiie Hamblin, Doris Tid
well, Virginia Yeats, Jane Hollo
way, Marguerite Wood, and Miss 
Vada Crawley, the iiistiuctor.

The meal was served family stylo 
with Katheryu Beauchamp and 
Jane Holloway acting as big sister 
and big brother and iielpiiig in the

Rich New 
SILVER

To Dre.s.s tfp 
Your Thanks- 
jfiving Ta))lo

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
or.

Seasoned Oak Block

WOOD
Will Deliver 

See
J. V. GOWL

Yard at 312 W. Indiana

At Home
In the bunk-house 

or in his room 
at

The Hilton

The boys who make fheir living on the wide rangcf 
of Texas, Mew M exico  and Oklahoma ranches a ri 
jusf as much at home in their room at a Hilton Hotel 
as they are back on the ranch in the "bunk house." 
They enjoy "H ilton Hospitality" . . and that friendly 
atmosphere they find in every Hlltan Hotel.

Next time you are on a trip, look for a H ilton .. you'll 
find them conveniently located ^  m any towns and 
cities throughout this section.

Every Hilton is operated on the now fam ous" Mini- 
max" plan. Minimum rates and maximum service.

r i HILTON HOTELS
o f  J j& utS '

There ia nothing like new silverware to add an 
extra festive note on’ Turkey Day. The low 
price tags on our beautiful silverware will tell 
you, better than words, how generously we’ve 
surrendered to the holiday .spirit.

Four-piece Coffee 
Set in heavy Silytir 

Plate -

$16.50

26 Piece Sets of 
Community Plate, 
and 1847 Rogers ( 
in the new patter-ns 
for . . .

$25.00

King’s Jewelry

COATS
and

Scharbauer Hotel 
Bldg.

SUITS
VALUES FROM

$12.50 to $39.75

TAKE YOUR 

CHOICE

M on.-Tues.-W ed.' 

at

25%
DISCOUNT

Here are hone.st-to-goodness 
values in stylish and season
able merchandise.

1 G R O U P  O F  37 D R E S S E S  
Fall &  W in ter  Styles

received some'of this group Saturday and others 
J have been taken from our regular stock. Values up to 

X  i?16.75.
Your Choice of A ff  
This Lot at 3  J

50 Hats
Fall &  W in ter Styles

To Close Out at 

00
Jleach

KAYDELLE SHOP
Bertha McGrew

{■
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WORLD’S OLDEST PHONE USER LEECH SALES BOOM STORE BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

TKe Midland (Texas) Reporter-Telegram Page Five
T O R O N T O .  O n t. (U.R)—The 

honor of being the oldest continu
ous telephone user in the world is 
claimed by Hugh Neil.son, Toronto 
nonogenarian. On Dec. 8, Neilson 
will have had continuous t' ih- 
phone service in the same resi
dence during a full 57 years.

OCTOBER DRIEST MONTH
DALLAS, Tex. (U.R)—O c t o b e r 

was the driest here it has been for 
20 years—and that's as far back 
as the weather bureau records go. 
During the entire month there 
was only .9 of an inch rainfall 
recorded against a normal fall for 
October of 2.71 inches.

BALLOT BEAT STORK
MANCHESTER, N. H. (U.R)— 

This time the stork had to wait. 
Mrs. George Corriveau wanted to 
vote in the state election held re
cently but thouprht she would 
unable to. Dr. Damase Garon, the 
attending physician when Ltie oaoy 
was born, rushed Mr.s. Corriveau 
to tlie polls and was back to the 
hospital before the stork arrived.

B O S T O N .  (U.R) — A Hanover- 
Street drug store in Boston’s 
North End is doing a bumper 
business in leeches — especially 
“ the morning after.’’ A drug clerk 
explained the leeches, of the Bel
gian variety, are sold in great 
numbers to apply to black eyes.

AMBULANCES EXEMPT

Bill Is Agreeable!
I what's  OM VOUtJ. i OHH - 1  HAdE OOOLEei OW 
j MIWO, 516 f  ___J MV NiOOOV-E '. V.\56EM -

-------------..................................

BOSTON. (U.R)—If they can ar
range it, commuters using the new 
East Boston tunnel will ride to 
work in ambulances. Mayor Fred
erick Mansfield ruled that all am
bulances. whether owned by the 
city of Boston or not, will be ex
empt from paying tolis when using 
the traffic tunnel.

SHEEP BUYING ENDS

SAN ANGELO. Tex. (U.R)—The 
f e d e r a l  government’s emergency | 
buying campaign to help goat and 
sheep raisers in this district, has 
ended. I

In the San Angeio district the 
government bought 50,000 head of 
sheep at $2 and 2,200 goats at $1.40.

'X
./

DO VOV\ 5T1\_V. HAviE VOOii \AOWTlW 
LOOSE )W TH' CATSWW-V.'b =*

: . J

vE p ;
WHW?

X .

OK ,1 WAS TKUdKlM
IT'D BE EONi VOE
WEWT OP TK'E.iS.'E POW 
A 0 \5 \T  , MEBBE.

By MARTIN

r £

VOE'l.L I  
50PP05E 1 
COOLO SET 
AWAV ALU 
RISHT

%

WE COOLO TAUE Mold A 
Aid' SOME OP K ER 
PP.\EtdOS , Id' MAUE A 
p a r t v  o p  \T ___

J

5AV OOLLV; 
TKAT'S AW _ _

■. A
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WASH TUBBS The Prince Arrives! By CRANE

I

RATES AND INFORMATION 
CASH must accompany all or

ders lor classified ads, v.'ith a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of Tlie Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2<“ a word a day.

a word two days.
5<f a word three day.s. 

MINIMUM chargp.s:
1 day 25<‘.
2 days 50(‘.
3 days 60!‘ .

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

1—  Lost and Found
LOST: Lady’s wrist watch. Reward 

if returned to Mrs. Harrison at 
The Reporter-Telegram. 

__________________ __________222-3

2—  For Saie-Trade
WHO WANTS a beautiful piano 

at a bargain? We may have in 
your vicinity in a few days a 
.splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match. Also a lovely 
Baby Grand in tw’o tone mahog
any. Terms if desired* Address at 
once. BROOK MAYS & CO., The 
Reliable Piano Hou.se, Dallas, Tex- 
a.s.

221-4
3350-POUND team of lior.ses, .sound, 

gentle, for lieavy work. Blake- 
wav’.s Barn,

• - 220-3

4— Unf. A pts._________
I ’OR RENT: 3 room apartment; 

nartly furnislied. .See B. F. Stan
ley.

221-3

|V\OCV\-

10— Bedrooms
BOARD and room; reasonable; 

close in. Mrs. McWilliams, 508 
South Main.

222-3

lamsaaaBK:

• ELDOM, THESE 
<yOAVS, ISROVALTy 
ACCORDED SUCH 
A RECEPTION, 

AS THAT g iv e n  
HIS ROVAL HIGH
NESS, PRINCE
p h il b e r t  o f  

BULGRAVIA.OM 
HIS ARRIVAL '  
TO COURT 

PRINCESS JADA  
OF KANDELABRA-

y'-nr'vr>

■ 'nTrm

( X h EERINQ  THOUSANDS FOLLOW THE GALA  
PARADE TO LlL-yPAD CASTLE, W H E R E  

X _ H E  IS TO BE A  G U E S T .__________________A - K l .

m/7AITINQ AT LILVPAD TO WELCOME THE 
VV R O V A L GUEST, a r e  K A N D E L A B R A S  
Bie SHOTS AND T H E  LOVELY PRINCESS.

> 1934 BY NEA SERVICE. INf T REG. <J

I I — Employment
MAN wanted. Supply customers 

with famous Watkins Products 
in Midland. Business established, 
earning:s average $25 weekly, pay 
.starts immediately. Write J. R. 
Watkins Company, 70-72 W. Iowa 
Ave., Mem))hi.s, Tenn.

 ̂ 223-1

15— Miscellaneous
DRIVING to Los Angeles Monday: 

lake two passengers: share ex
penses; reference. Call Stella 
Brown, Midland Hotel.

____________________________ 223-1
JUST arrived hundreds of roses; 

5 for $1.50; yard on W. highway. 
R. O. Walker. Phone 759J.

223-1

POT Plants for sale; all kinds. 
Thornton’s Greenhouse, 1011 South 
Main.

223-1

FOR SALE; Nice young turkeys; 
3'i- miles northeast of town. J. 
V. Pllska.

223-1

3— Furn. Apts.
FOR RENT: 3-room duplex; pri

vate bath; newly papered; floors 
fre.shly varnished; garage; will be 
available by Thursday. 409A West 
Texas.

.  223-1

SHOW CARD 
COLORS

Stafford’s No-Glo.ss Colors, in 
the new large-size jar. No 
Increase in price at

riione 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

MATTRESS
RENOVA'riNG

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

WM. A. NOLEN
CABINET & 

FURNITURE SHOP
Rei>airlng & Refinishing 

BIO SPRING & INDIANA STS.

G R A D E  “ A ”
Milk From

PHONE 9000

S C R U G G S
D A I R Y

How TO
M OVE:

Call tlio Water Company
They handle Ihe water

Call the Electric Company
They handle the lights

Call the Gas Company
They liandle the gas

Call the Telephone Company
They Ijanrile the phones

THEN CALL

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
He’s the man to move you!

The most modern Bonded and 
Insured Vans in West Texas

ALLEY OOP
YOUR MAJESTY, KING- OU2ZLE -  
W6, ALLEY OOP, FOOZY, AND 
I, TH' GRAND W I2ER, HAVE 

FOUND OUT WHAT HAPPENED 
TO TH' PRINCESS -

OH, YA HAVE, HAVE YA^ 
ALL RIGHT, LE’S h e a r  
IT -  BUT IT BETTEE 

BE G O O D -E Q  ELSE'

^ - .^ E M  IA N S '

AFTER SUM M ING  UP - -  <
ALL TH' EV ID E N C E ,  < T U K 'I^ 'A
WE F IN D  SHE W AS 5 r .n ,
ABDUCTED BY O N E 2  LEn UANJS? /
DOOTSY BOBO, AM X  O H ,H O .' \  
A RO VING  BAND Ai, NOW I S E E  P
OF K IN G TU N K 'S  /  A  IT  A L l ^  '

Novv^Look What They’ve Done!

i‘ \u

YOU DIZZY PUNKS H A V E  STUMBLED O I 
TH' RIGHT TRAIL -  BUTCHA DIDN’T GO FAIL 
ENOUGH.' DOOTSY BOBO AN' HIS MOB  
UNDOUBTEDLY DID T H 'JO B  -  BUT THEY 
n e v e r . HATCHED TH' IDEA —

BUT I KNOW WHO p(D ''

P D

-IT  WAS THAT SLAB -SIDED, 
BAT-EARED, SON OF A 
SPIKE-BACKED KING  

T U N K  '

By HAMLIN
/  w h y  -  y e r
f MAJESTY — 
. THIS MEANS

A t  L

‘ ■'A. G :S34 BY NSA ctaVicE. ii; J. T, M r.ec. u. s. pat. err.

SALESMAN SAM
TW ENTY TUBES OF SHAVIN' SOAP TO 
O NE c u s t o m e r  , h u h  ? COELL, tOWAT D ip  
I t e l l  YA OUR O N E -C E N T  SALE M O U LD  
DO? LETTIN' p e o p l e  b u y  a n  ARTICLE  
PER it 's  r e g u l a r  p r ic e , AN ' THEN  
ANOTHER PER ONE CENT MORE 
ALWAYS SRlNQS IN T R A D E  I

6LrV M A S  S.MARTt 
/H E  BOOeWT ONLY 
' TH' ONES WE SELL 

VER A CENT »

Y

, 4

All Mixed Up! By SMALL

4 I

E.
t ) iJ Z 2 .e t i

0  O N E - ^
Ce n t  sAUe. r CN

t'OSLL, tU.'-lAT'S S O  
V.'PUN.NV A 30U T  

t  T i i t . r 'P

v x V

tOHV, YA BKS DUMMY, I WAS THE ONE WHO 
SHOULDA TAKEN THAT PLOP I

P OMG. 0  
CENT SAU e

3

ih

l i i i i 1] ■ ik f 1934 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG, U S. PAT. OFF.
FRECKLES AND HL«> FRIENDS

LOOK, FRECKLES !
PROFESSOR BEWSON,
WITH A  SPEED COF?
ON A MOTORCYCLE...
AND THEY CAME 

RIGHT th r o u g h  
THE GATEi

i w '' '

DON'T ASK ANY QUESTIONS, 
COACH...NOT TIME FOR n ; ' 
NOW.' BUT, FR EC KLES 
M^SOOSEY HAS BEEN SAD
LY m is j u d g e d ! HE'S  
REALLY ELIGIBLE FOR [ 

FOO TBALL

.£1
p , ‘X -

PROFESSOR, THE SCORE IS 
"7 TO 3  AGAINST US, WITH 
F IV E  MINUTES LEFT TD PLAY... 
VOU WOULDN'T FOOL M E , 
WOULD Y o u ?  THIS IS NO 
T I M E  FOR K ID D IN G ,

Y o u  K N O W .'

Find Freckles!
/

Uy ai-O.-SSER

7

GET THE BOY... H 1̂ X KNOW 
DON’T ASK ~'SWHERE HIS 

FOOLISH q u e stio n s .' /SEATS WERE
FIND HIM AND 
PUT HIM IN THE 
G AM E... AND 

H U R R Y '
A/

COACH! I'LL 
GET HIM !

o K A Y . . .a u r
HURRY.' SEClDNDS

later

SORRY, COACH, 
BUT HE WASN'T 

THERE.' HE MUSTA 
CHANGED 

S E A T S  ; !

ASK THE ANNOUNCER AT THE 
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM TO 
HAVE FRECKLES PAGED...AND 
DON'T STAND THERE AS IF  

Y o u  W E R E  PLANTED ' /J  
G E T  G O IN G '.'

7

OUT OUR W AY By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE

Midland 400 -Phone.s- Ode.s.sa 124

VEH, T H ' HULL  
WORKS' IS SHOT /  
TH' TEETH IN THIS 
GEAR IS ALL GONE, 
AN ' TM' B EA R IN 'S  

IS ALL WORN OUT- 
IT NEEDS A HULL  

MEW INSIDES.

4 -

/ w h y . t h a 's  \
F U N N Y  ! 

TH A T'S  
ALMOST 
A  NEW)

T "

THEY OUGHT TO  
l e a r n  s o m e t h in ' 
FROM THAT, BUT 

THEY w o n 't /
AN ALMOST NEW  
MAM DON'T LAST 
LONG, EITHER, |M 
THIS HIGH-SPEED  

AGE.

^ WHY DOES .A 
MAN WANT TO 
LAST VERY LONG, 

WHEN HE , 
(TAN DO A l if e 's 

WORK IN A  
YEAR, SAVE 

HIS MONEY AND  
RETIRE? ALL IN 
AYEAR, ^ t h in k
OF IT .^- V E H -  

THINK OF IT. /

By AHERN

X

m =Si <!P ’€> ̂  934 BY NCA SCftVICC. INC

(WT'

LIFE BEGINS AT AO- -IF PAY DAY DOESN'T SToP

II-2H'
CT,!!; V.J i \-U 

T M REO. U. S PAT.Orr. I

Sk

VOU HEA'U'D NAE DONT  
GIVE M E THAT AMAZED L(0dl4 

OP A STA1RTLED MOOSE -  I  ' 
S A ID .W M A T S . BECOM E OF-, 
TH AT OT5AV .W OOL B L A N K E T  
I  PUT UNTDETR I'HE TOP COyEP 
O F  V O U P  B E B  "P -^ H M F i-v -  

"D O N T  'DENY IT, N O W -X  
YOIJ T O O K  IT TO F>UT O N  

Y O U R  H O R SE  , 
Y E S P

EH S -v.UM -KAFE-K.AVt-
N O W -N O W --  M UEAR-

’ E G A D  -X\F VOL) SHOHLIO 
H A P P E N  TO SE E  M E , 

W ITH O U T MY 'DENTAL. 
P L A T E S , "DONT ASSUtA?- 
THAT T LOANED THE-M TO 

m Y  h o r s e  ,S o  h e  c o u l d

MASTICATE HIS OArS-SOME  
SH IVER IN G  B R IG A N D  OF 

THIS:. H O U S E  X  
FILCEIED THE 

"BLANKET FPOtA 
MY B E D /

' I

- - -.̂ G U S PAT OFF 4 1034 BY NCA SERVICE, IN(
MATTRESS

N E X T - ^
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WINK PLAYS MOSTLY IN MIDFIELD 
BUT BEATS PECOS OUT FOR NORTH 

HALF OF 12-B TITLE; PASS SCORES
BY JESS RODGERS

By virtue of a 30 yard pass from 
Brown to Chancey over tlie Pecos 
4?oal line Wink once more will rep
resent tile noithern half of ciistnct 
12-B il> the playoffs. Attempt ai, 
point failed and the score was b-0 
at the end.

Early in tlic first quarter Davis 
nf Pecos was rushed while attempt
ing to punt and the ball traveled 
only five yards, going out of bouims 
on the Pecos 30. ■ Line plays ad
vanced five yards and Brown 
dropped back and pased over the 
goal directly into the arms of 
Chaney and the game was won.

Wink never got wiihin 30 yards 
'of tile goal after their score and

were forced to play in their own 
territory most of the time. In the 
fourtli they were forced to turn 
back Pecos three times inside the 
Wink ten yard stripe.

Little Barefoot Kelton was the 
individual hero of the day as time 
after time he reeled off luns from 
10 to 40 yards. He brought the 
stands to their feet in the thu'd 
quarter with a thrilling 50 yard 
sprint to place the ball on the Wink 
10 only to have the ball called back 
and the Pecos club given an offside 
penalty. Hud he used as goô l 
judgment calling plays when m 
scoring territory as in mid-fiei:. 
Pecos would undoubtedly have worn

Parks of Wink and Davis got off

R IT Z TODAY THRU TUESDAY

Show Feed Mill in 
Conservation Plan

The unsual feed shortage m the 
United States and the recognized 
need of conserving all kinds of feed 
has ceased the International Har
vester Co. 'of America to take the 
lead in an important phase of the 
feed conservation move.

Sam Parsons, manager of Willis 
Truck & Tractor Co. local McCor- 
mick-Deering dealer, has announ
ced tile reduction in cost of a popu
lar sized hammer mill to a price 
within tile reach of every fanner 
and ranchman who need such a ma
chine.

Parsons states that the macliin" 
will grind from 2.000 to 3,000 pounds 
per hour, depeirding on the power 
available. Grinding screens from 
3-32 to 2>/-) inches can be furnish
ed. Parsons also states that this 
machine will save from 20 to 50 per 
cent over feeding roughness in the 
bmidle. It will crack all the grain, 
thereby eliminating an enoromous 
waste, when feeding gram.

This machine- is on dispiay at 
Willis Truck & Tractor So. It will 
deliver to the farm for iess than 
$100.00, with convenient terms.

Gaynor-Ayres 
Bring Laughs 

In New Film

10-15-25^i

New Thrills Await You!

CLUB TO HOLD DANCE ,
A dance for members and guests 

will be given at the Country Club 
Wednesday evening, it was an
nounced late Saturday. The Allen 
B j'os. orchestra of San Angelo will 
play.

numerous punts good for 60 yards 
wiiii the wind to their- backs and 
Da\is once kicked 50 into the wind.

Pecos made ten first downs ic 
three for Wink and made twice as 
many yards from scrimmage but 
were uiiable to cross the pay line. Ii» 
ihe last few minutes of the gam>- 
they were three times inside the 
Wink 10 and on the last play of tlic 
game a Pecos lineman plunged 
tlu-ough and blocked Parks kick 
and recovered on the Wink 1 yard 
line.

ITBRIEN -

"  IRENE HERVEY
Directed by Edward F. Cline

A Fox Release

—  Plus —  
News nnd Comedy L

S P E C I A L
Mu n d a v - t u e s d a y -

WEDNESDAY-TMLnSDAY
Shampoo & Set

35?̂
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
PKone 273

Shanksgtutng
ale

of

DINING ROOM SUITES
$87.85 

$127.50 
$142.50

8- piece solid oak .

9- piece walnut finish . 

8-piece walnut veneer .

THESE ARE PRICES TO BE 
THANKFUL FOR

See Our Group of Dinnette Suites

THANKSGIVING 
HOUSEWARES

Vegetable 
Bin . . $1.50

ROASTERS 
75c

to

$5.25

Carving 
Set . . $6.00

Set of 3 /
Pans.. $1.00

Everything tor a Perfect Meal

Watch MIDLAND HARDWARE Start

Our
and Your

FURNITURE CO. Xmas
Windows Phone 36 Shopping

Janet Gaynor and Lew Ayres, 
ersi/While screen sweethearts of 
“State Fair,” have been reunited 
by popular demand in the For 
Film, “Servants’ Entrance,” play
ing currently at ihe Yucca tlieatre, 
today througli Tuesday. Miss Gay 
nor plays a rich .society girl in 
search of new experiences, and Mr. 
Ayres portrays a young inventor 
who has turned to ciiauffeuring in 
order to .support himself while he 
perfects his. new type motorboat.

The picture is a departure from 
the usual straight romantic role 
played by Miss Gaynor. Here com
edy is blended with romance, and 
for the first tune on the screen 
Janet Gaynor is seen as a versa
tile and able comedienne. Her char 
acterization ranges from the wist
ful romance, which she poruaj's 
so well, to hilarious comedy at 
which she proves herself a master.

The theme of “Servants’ En
trance” deals with the romance 
which develops between Ayres, as 
the family chaulfour and Miss Gay
nor as tile rich girl who is con
tinually in hot watei- as an hier- 
perienced kitchen maid. The t'.vo 
give a fine performance, and after 
viewing the picture it is easy to 
see why the team was so success
ful in “State Pah-."

The piincipals receive splendid 
support from a cast headed oy 
Ned Sparks. Walter Connolly, 
Louise Dresser, G. P. Huntley Jr., 
Astrid Allwyn, and Siegfried Ru- 
mann.

Tl’.e picture is an adaption by 
Samson Raphaelsoii from Sigred 
B oo’s novel, and was directed by 
Frank Lloyd.

Oil News--
(Continued from page 1)

are nearing completion, those be
ing Empire Gas and Fuel conipany 
No. 2 Scarborough, which, during 
the week, shot with 120 quarts fron. 
2,880 to 3.020 feet and filled with 
400 feet of fluid before cleaning it
self and flowing over tlie crown 
block, and the Sid Richard.son No. 
4-P ^arborcuglt. wliich reported 
variotR oil and gas shows between 
2.715 feet and bottom liole depth 
of 2.334 feet, where thq well is 
wailing on cement.

Sid Richardson No. 1 Hill, hi sec
tion 18, block B-11. public scliool 
land, is preiiaring to core below 
3,490 feet.

Two interesting wildcat locations 
were made: Sid Richardson No. i 
Walton. 1,010 feet from the south 
line aiul 330 feet from th-j west line 
of section 1. block B-3, public school 
land, five miles east and three miles 
nortli of tiie Sayre wells; and Gulf 
Pioductlou company No. 1 L. E. 
Wight, which will be 330 feet from 
the .south and east lines of section 
20, block 40, public school land,- thir
teen mile.-i due east of llic drilling 
Jeffries well. Boih are testing un- 
cxploicd terrilor.v. No completion^ 
were made in Winkler county during 
Ute week.

Six of the new locations of the 
week went to Ward county, but none 
can be classed as true wildcats. Tiie 
California company located three 
field development wells on its Dur- 
gin lease. All are in section 15, 
block 34, H. & T. C. Railway sui- 
vey. No. 18 being, 2,310 feet from 
the southwest and norliiwest lines t-f 
(he section. No. 19, 2,310 feet from 
tile southwest line and 1,650 Icet 
from the southeast line of the sec
tion. and No. 20, 1,650 from the 
.-iouUtwest line and 990 feet from the 
southeast line.

The .same company announced 
that It would drill its No. 2 Gordon 
1.650 feet Loin the northeast line 
and 990 feet from the northwest 
line of section 6, same block and 
survey. Ail the California loca 
tions are in the southern Ward 
county producing area.

In northern Warcl county, Guh

Prociueiion company No. 38 Hut
chins, will cU'ill on proven acrcagu 
2,310 feet from tlie north line and 
990 feet from the west line cl sec
tion 4, block P, G. & M„ M. B. & 
A. survey; and in the western pare, 
Rector Oil company will drill tlie No. 
2 Monroe 660 feet from the north
east and southeast hues of section 
2, block 1, W. & N. W. Railway sur
vey.

Completion at an early date seems 
imminent in eight field wells in the 
county, and of the wells outsiae 
definitely proven acreage, too, the 
Plains No, 1 McGregor and the 
Cook Drilling company No. 1 Lee 
Woods are at critical drilliiig deptli. 
T'lie Plains well is 660 feet from 
the southwest and southeast lines 
of section 169, block 34, H. & T. C. 
Railway survey, and is drilling oe- 
low 4,660 feet in brown lime, mak
ing an estimated million feet of 
gas and a little free oil. The Cooic 
lest is a west diagonal offset to 
Eppenaur No. 1 Combs, recently 
completeil for production, and is 
testing at a plugged back depth of 
2,521 Icct.

Two .shallow producers were com
pleted and another location neaiby 
them announced in Pecos county. 
Completions are the Cardinal Oil 
company Tippett wells Nos. 23-E 
and 24-E, both in section 40, block 
194, G. C. & S. P. Railway sui'vey, 
eastern Pecos co-unty, north oI 
Yates pool, the former being 450 
feet west and 1,365 feet south (if 
I lie Center of the section and the 
latter 330 feet north and 681 leet 
west ol the center of tlie souui 

I line. No. 23-E registered 186 bar 
relb per day by pump on proration 
gatuge from to..aI depth of 495 fee„ 
ill sand, and No. 24-i: was given an 
initial production rating of 25 bar
rels per t.ay llowiiig from total 
depth of 1,354 leet. The new lo
cation, same company’s No. 25-E 
Tippett, will be located 300 leet 
south of the No. 23-E, same sectioii.

Pllillip H. Brown ct al No. 8 Tip
pett, 111 the same section, is in o,l 
sand at total depth of 515 feet and 
siiould be completed soon.

Gulf Production company loca
ted its No. 13. Cricr-McElioy aiid 
No. 107 McEiroy in Upton county 
during tlic week, the former being 
in tile center of tlie southeast quar
ter of section 198 and the latter in 
the center of the northwest quarur 
of section 199, bo'Ji block F, C., C. 
S. D. & R. G. N. G Railway survey. 
Oiily other locution was the King 
Meanlain Petroleum company No.
1 Bhirk, 330 feet Lorn the south and 
west lines of section 29, block 1, 
M. K. & T. Railway survey, north
east from the McCanijy iDool.

Gulf Production company No. 11 
.Crlei-McElroy. Upton county fieJtl 
well, is virtually a completion but 
has not yet been taken ou, of me 
operaiing class. It has a lotul 
depUi of 2,883 feet and will swab 75r 
to 100 bands per day but will not 
flow.

edasscock county received a single 
location in Continental Oil coippany 
No. 3 Gilbreath, a field well lo be 
drilled 330 feet from the nortli line 
and 660 fqet from the west line of 
section 8. block 32. township 2 
boutli, T. & P. Railway survei” but. 
no completions were reported, al- 
tliough the Simms Oil company No.
2 McDowell, in section 19, block 33, 
township 2 south, w'as prepariiig to 
test witli 1,000 leet of oil in tlie iiole 
at total depth of 2,315.

So'atli of the west end of tlie Set
tles pool, R. T. Heims No. 1 Hilgu 
is being watclied after topping 
solid lime at 2.070 feet in drilling 
io 2,715 feet. The solid lime mark
er woulcl, by correlation, place the 
depth of first lime stringer about 
2,535 feet, correlative depth esti
mation being necessary when sam
ples were missed at the depth.

Howard county was given one ne.r 
field location the California com
pany No. 2 G. M. Dodge, 465 feet 
Irom the south line and 1,915 feet 
from the west line of section i, 
block 30, township 1 south, T. & 
P. Railway survey, and several 
field wells nearer completion.

Ill Fisher county. Merry Broth
ers and Perrini et al abandoned 
their No. 1 Dean in sand at a total 
depth of 3,204 feet when the hole 
filled with sulphur water. Loca

tion was 660 feet out of the ’south
east corner of section 2, block R, 
W. E. Richardson survey. A new 
locution 'was Southern Oil conipaiiy 
No. 2 Kind, 330 feet from tile south 
and west lines of section 193, blocK 
1, B. B. B. & C;- sui vey.

Three Ordovtcian tests held in
terest ■ during the week. GuU Pro
duction company No. 103 McElioy 
in Upton county, Friday •tested 105 
barrels of salt water and 23 barrels 
of oil in 24 hours from a 48 horn- 
accumulation. It was reported yes
terday that the well is simt down 
indefinitely waiting on orders. B otr 
tom hole depth is 10,978 feet, Che 
deepest level ever reached by drill 
in Texas.

Skelly Oil company No. 1-D Gray- 
1,on, southeast of the Big Lake field 
in Reagan county, had drilled yes
terday to 8,078 leet in limestone 
and shale. There is coiisidel-abie 
argument among local geologists as 
to the geologic age of the beds be
ing drilled.

John I. Moore’s deep test, tlie lio. 
1 McDowell ill Glasscock county 
had drilled to 7,115 leet in blac’K 
limestone and .shale. A rumor cur
rent here yesterday that pre-Peim- 
sylvaiiian formations had been 
reached ju.st below that depth couia 
not be confirmed.

Program—
(Continued from xiage 1)

were' given the tuberculin test, (a 
means of discovering childhood tu
berculosis before physical symptoms 
are manifest) and hundreds -of these 
children, whose parents were un
able lo pay for X-Ray -examina
tions where this was necessary, were 
given these examinations through 
(he means of association funds. As 
a result ol these tests many chil
dren are now in the preventorium 
or are under special care and obser
vation at home and at school to 
prevent their breaking down with 
active tuberculosis in later life. ■

“ This work will be extended and 
continued under a ‘Five Year Pro
gram for the Study and Eradica
tion of Tuberculos'is in Texas’, re
cently adopted by the directors of 
the Association, The program has 
been endorsed by the State Health 
Officer, the State .Superintendent ol 
Public Instruction, the medical di
rector of the State Tuberculosis 
Sanatorium, and other prominent 
pliysicians and laymen iii Texas 
who liav'c pledged their coopera
tion.”

Last year tlie Texas Tuberculosis 
A.ssociation raised and spent about 
$23,000. Fifty-seven per cent of the 
funds was spent on actual health 
work. The other 43 per cent was 
spent in administrative work, in
cluding the expense (if putting on 
the Christmas seal sale drive. The 
funds are carefully expended, and 
each year’s finaiKiial statement is 
certified by a bonded accountant.

Stockard Praises
Public I nterest

Hundreds of Interested visitors 
registered at the Stockard Motor 
company’s opening Friday evening 
aiiii Saiurday, viewing the models 
of automobiles, the newly remodel
ed show rooms and attending the 
eiitertahiment program. Roy Stock
ard, general manager, also officials 
of the El Paso zone of General 
Motors, spoke highly of the public 
interest shown.

J. C. Rice,, district General Mo
tors manager, welcomed, the guefels 
on Friday and Saturday evenings, 
telling in his speech of the remark
able strides made during the past 
year by the Midland area. He gave 
facts to show the number of new 
families, utilities installations and 
led up to the gain in sales of Gen
eral Motors prodjucts. He .said that 
more than 50 per cent of all cars 
sold in the district tor the past year 
were of that product.

Tlie rapid growth of the area ac
counted for the large scale auto
mobile project started by Stockard, 
it was brought out.

Cowboy songs and talking pictures 
were a part of tlie enteitaiiinicnc 
pi-ogram presented with H. H. 
Payne, El Paso, as master of cere
monies.

RECOVERS GOLD TOOTH
PALESTINE, Tex. (U.R)—’When Ike 

N. Pender lost his gold filling at a 
football game, his quick wit enabled 
him to recover it again.

At the climax of the game Fend
er’s filling fell under the - grand
stand. Fender dropped his program 
through the crack wlicre his filling ; 
had disappeared.and after the game; 
went to look for it. The filling was ■ i.’eaturin" our 
riglit be.side the program. ! beautifuf Croqiiig-

i noles.

TAKE WELL PRESSURES
KILGORE, Tex. (U.R)—Results of 

bottom liole pressure tests begun in  ̂
tlic East Texas field last week will 
be announced .soon.

The tests were made by the engi
neering department of tlie East 
Texas division of the railroad com
mission. It W'as not known wliether 
the tests will .show an increase or
’*}GCr(J£lSC

At tile last reading on October 
10, the bottom hole pressure stood 
ai. 1,235 pounds -per square inch 
which represented increase from 
ScptEinber and a steady increase 
from the’ all-time low recorded in 
■June.

DAMAGE SUIT.S MOUNT 
AUSTIN, Nov. 24, (U.R)—The Texas 

legislature's new policy permittuig 
individuals to sue the slate has 
piled ud suits of more than $1,- 
000,000 against the highway depart
ment alone, it was revealed today.

C&iictti/f

BREAD UPON WATERS ,1
WEYMOUTH, Mass. (U.R) — Pa-i 

trolman William Riley performed j 
a kindness then had to arixst his I 
beneficiary. Riley found a Boston ■ 
woman .stranded' . a t, South Wey- . 
mouth depot without' funds to re- ; 
turn home. He provided the nec- | 
essary amount, but several hours | 
later was forced to arrest the wo-1 
man on a druiikcnness ch a rg e .'^  
She had used the funds to ouv a 
bottle of liquor.

SCHARBAUER 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Plione 807

TURKEY KICKED W ORKER

LEWISTOWN, Mo n t .  (U.R) — 
These Montanp gobblers seem to 
be pretty ferocious. The Fergus 
County Creamei'j’, Inc., has noti
fied the .state industrial accident 
board that one of its employees 
sustained “a sprain of the back 
in the dorsal area” as the result of 
a, kick from a turkey.

Use the classifieds!

FLORSHEIM SHOES 
W ILL GIVE YOU

m  o r e - m i l e  5 - p e r - d o l l a r

• It’s not the first cost that determines 
the value of a pair of shoes . . . it’s tlie 
price you have paid when you discard 
them . . . Florsheims give you those 
extra months of satisfactory service 
that positively proves their economy.

5TH  E P I S OD E  

Over tile,

VOICE OF 
MIDLAND

At 1 o ’c lo ck  Today

Most Styles ^  i 175
I Some Styles f 10

j/ l

EAT SEA FOODS ONE MEAL EACH
D AY

Wadley
A better department store,

Sea F o o d s  
are healthy. 
T h e y  con
tain all the 
n e c e ssary 
vitamins o f 
iife.

Fresh Daily

IN OUR CORSET 

D E P A R T M E N T  

V E R Y  D A Y

If it’s from the sea, we have it!
Sea foods to satisfy any appelitc

SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP

Y u c c a NOW THRU ’FUESDAY
10-25-35(11

The sweethearts of ‘'Stale Fair” are in love 
again! . . . Each loved by another! . . . Both 
loving each other!

CAYNOR
A Y R E S

Servants Entrance
A FOX Picture 

— Plus —
Fox News — Musical Revue

I
'1

m

8/

‘‘ F ittin g ” gets a double meaning 
from Arro’w Mitoga

Our new Arrow M ITOGA gives the word "fit
ting”  a double meaning.
First— they /?/ in perfectly with today’s style trend 
toward color. Second— they fif in the more literal 
sense o f conforming to your body. M it o g a  is 
cleverly cut so that the shoulders taper . . . the waist 
drapes in to eliminate bunches or folds . . . and the 
sleeves follow the conformation o f your arms.
And Arrow M i t o g a  fits forever, because it’s San- 
forized-Shrunk! Sec the new .styles and patterns 
— in whites and fancies— noiv on $295display and lip

Wadley^s
A  belter department store

Jllliiliittwm

So many 
girdles 

O  simply tend 
to accentuate 

a bulging pos- 
ijliiiiir'^terior, that Formfit designers 
hove given considerable thought 
to perfect a garment that would 
flatten a condition of this kind. 
The result is amazing! The all 
lastex girdle you see here is rein
forced over the seat with a firm 
rubberized fabric, cleverly shaped 
to re-distribute the fesh, actually 
taking pounds from the feshiest 
regioQ. The front is reinforced 
with the same material to banish 
the waistline bulge. Irene Carile 
approves this newest Formft 
triumph. The brassiere is a "Thrill" 
designed to give the pointed effect. 
Girdle $8.50 . . . B ro iile ra  $1.50.

Wadley's
A better

department store


